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SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickla

rutin n' nromotlonnl celebrations
sponsored by merchants must be
gauged by Friday's affair. Twice
diiiliiK the day streets were llnqd
with spectatorsand traffic" jammed
by downtown ntt'dctlons. The chil-
dren's paradewas as Interesting as
It was unique, emptied storesWhile to end the chanty conf ,. h,t wi f it hm!,h.sr
people into the business irction
wheic they could nnd did shop.

Friday evening the largest num-
ber over assembled in one group
downtown saw Santa Clous "make
his annual visit. An
hour bnfoie the saintly old fellow
was speeded on a city flro truck
to tho platform ift the center of
I, .knncntnn Am, I full.. OKAft r. A

pic were jammed Into a half block:areaand hundrdsof other-!-, fconng

streets looking at windows. LoU
of chlldlen had a hard time of it,
competing with grown-up-s for
candy. Nor was tho ciowd made
up entirely of loral 'people. Plenty
of folk.8 from the iural section and
finm lint nf thi. tnnlf nnrt.
, ,r ..sloncrs court.
n tho affair. Smartrat thing about .,Jt , contemplated" said the

th rntho attraction was the glft-'c- t . communIcatlon prcsentcd by,
ticket plan which drew a gift c,t JIanaKCr E. V. Spence, "that
n some snow window. Consequent-- ln..,, comm)ttee wlI1 make 8Uch

ly thq people did not go hotne, but ..., nf n th fac.s and cir.'
mou--c a complete ton, of the down-

town section, closely observing all
dta? windows.

Tho troublesome rond proli--
i:iii us i'iiiii- - nuicii iii-n- i

lat week when the county
commissioners roun nmui-- 1111 '

offer and L. 1 . Coleman, mn- -

cr of the properly In question,
iicceplad It. Now II appeals
that, regurdless of colorful
news stories, the question Is
closed. Another dispute Is in
prqspect hen the remaining'
plot Inside the city limits comes
Up ' Uf acquisition. It faces u
similar settlement on a milder
lrt-..-

The city's proposal to refer the lnMmrls He said that the city
city-count-y charity controversy had aKrccn ,0 ublde
a coinmltteo 'Of 20 drew an oigy bv Ul0 recommendations of the
of quotations and analogies iromil)lonot!eil committee.
the lips of the county judge. The Af(.r Mrs w j McAdams chaircuy nan nuggcsieci inai iu lax
pnyern be selected by it, 10 by the
coun.y coiiiiiibMuiiciH cuuri "
mc lecuiiiiiieimnuuiia ui me torn--

no ii govoi--i mg uou.es. ino juage
ur. uBi.L out one point wmen was

he
.migni ana 10 oi mings.
The city said a large group would
be tho means of gaining larger In
terest. Mr. McCloud made the
most sensible suggestion of the en-

tile affair by telling how another
city, fncing the same situation, had
rcfqned tho matter to a small
committee. The outcome was r
settlement which eventually blos-

somed into a. city-count- y hospital!
While none holds so fond hones for

heiclltetlll'Il Mexico As
It can bo settled. Lots of prattle
muuuv iua mica Hi iuiui uuifus
Is tho Simple arith-
metic, Intelligently applied might
shed Bomo light the mnttcr. At1
nny into sofne conclusion to
bo reached and the entire matter
of put where it cannot be

iT.'Vm) ON PACr

01KeWebbTo

Speak
Rail Official Also To Be

Head At Monday Night
Program

Ollle U, Webb of New Orleans,
assistant to the president of the
Texas & Pacific lallway, will speak
if the First church this
eycnlng at 7;30 o'clock. Webb has
appeared twice previously at tho
local church-durin- g the. pastorateof I

Rev. It. E. Day, and his coming
has been anticipated with interest,

"On Mquday evening ut 7
Webb wilt ' make an addressat a
men's supper be given In tho
basement of the Baptist church.
The program is expected to draw a

attendancefrom this section,
knee the is being made distri-

ct-wide. Towns In tho district in-

clude Big Spring, Coahoma, Stan-
ton, Midland, Odessa,Lamesa, Sem
inole, Snyder, Lornlne, Roscoe.f
Weatqrook, and Colorado.

Itev. Wlllia J. Ray, mleslonary
for lite. Baptist denomination In
thla district Is leadin.' In arranging
the Monday meeting,which is
primarily for tlio purpose of pro-
moting a Laymen's Union,
' A. luikey dinner will be served,
by the First Baptist W. M. U, The
price will be 35 centsper plate. All
men, regardlessof denominational
fcffillatlons, have been Invited to
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Allred SaysHickmanFailed In Duty
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Tonight

OHSFMacleTS
PutProblem
To Committee

Group Of 20 SuggestedTo
MsiKo Settlement,Gnr--'

linirlou Sjivh No

The city's compromise off- -

Lrovcrsy between the city and
county met with open opposi
tion from the county judge
and silence from members of
Ihe commissioners court, at a
conference on the problem
held in thedistrict court room
Friday afternoon.

While Judge J. S. Garlington
opened his- - oiatoiical guns on a

pioposnl advancedby the city that
, iinn v iniinlv (nrtinvprs hp Hnlpc.t- -
cd to study the matter and make
recommendationswhich tho two
local governmental units would
follow, tho commissioners listened
without comment.

Sn tut day no action had been talc
An An tl.n mntt.lt K,f t Vl a

. . "

cllnlstances as u dccms advisable
nn(, nCcessnry that it will care
ful, tud and consi(icr the CJtst.

iing .nTlHlll.. within tho rltv nf
Big Spring, the relevant condition
of the city and county with refer- -

, ! and also what
..work the city Is now
what work the county is doing to
give relief to those out of employ-
ment a,nd others need of help of
one kind or another, and after
studying all the relevant facts and
circumstances,render its decision
as to by whom and how the neces
,sary relief shall ba given."

Spenco said that all appointees
by the city to such a committee

bo rollntv ns well as cltv

.,, r t,,p Hott.nld County Welfare
asiocmion hadcommented on the
orfrr, jmiKe Garlington nsserted
.., ,,.,. thnk thcr6 ,s a thing ,

m ,,,,,, tllnt ..j thlnk 20 w, add
Ponf,.sIon to It. I don't think it's

ICONTINUED.ON PAGE .1

Strike Threat
GreetsCalles

g,m.t Qf New Fc,ioil.
al Simple

MEXICO CJTY, Dec. 14. (JP)

Offlcals today ptcdlcted that the
tctuin of General Flutarco Calles
would result In n struggle
botween radicalism and conscrva'
tlsm In this country.

Wot Iters, organizations threat'
oncd a general strike unlessCalles
left Immediately, but Calles said hg
was prcpatcd 'assume respon
slblllty" for his actions while he
was president.

General Calles, who left Mexico
last June after a dispute with
President Lazaro Cardenas over
economic and political policies,
flow hero from Los Angeles in a
chattered plane.

The foimcr president, who was
credited with having run tho poli-

tical nffnlrs of Mexico since 1028,
said in a statement that he was
"tho only one responsible for nil
the nets of his government and
the orintatlons (lint It gave In In-

tel national policy,"
' .

NationsNotify
They Won't Pay

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14, JP-Ft-

Gioat Britain, Czecho
slovakia, Poland, Italy, Hungary
and Rumanlatoday notified the
state department they are default
ing on their war debt payments.

A semi-annu- Installment Is due
DecemberIS
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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Sunday fair,

WEST TKXAS Fair and slight
ly colder Sunday.

EAST TEXAS . Sunday fair,
colder u extreme east portion.
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AVhen the new overpnss on
rerouted highway No. 1 west
is opened, there will be no
more grado crossing nccidents
such as hnc claimed life and

RecordCrowds GreetSanta,
SeStonjbookRaradeJdere

CropControl
Committees

Are Selected
Albert JT kler, Dale Hart

New nbers Chosen
l'or Districts

Albert Heckler, Lutheib and
Dale Hart, Moore, were chosen as
new community committeemen for
tho eastand west districts of How
ard county Saturday.

The elections, held by both dls
trlcts, were staged for .the purpose
of selecting community committees
for the cotton control program.

District A (east) returned Willis
Winters, Vincent, and Philip
Spears, Coahoma, to the committee
as hold-ove- according to rules
governing the election- - of commit
tees. District B (west) retained J,
E. Brown, Highway, and A. J.
Rice, Elbow.

Retiring committeemenuio A. A.
McKlneriy nnd Wallace Bly.

It will fall the lot of the two
community commutes to select a
county committeeman, two mem-
bers of that body serving for an
other year. The members chosen
must come from tho community
committee membership, an alter-
nate replacing the one selected.

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant,
said that the Glasscock county
election would be held Monday at
1 p. m, from tho Luclan Wells
schol house. Glasscock county, due
to the number of cotton producers,
has only one community commit-
tee which in turn must select a
county committee.

Big Spring aie watching with In

terest the outcome of a hearing,
scheduled jointly by the interstate
commerce commission and the Tex-
as railroad commission, to bo held
Monday In Dallas on an application
of rail carriers for permission to
pass up compresses with cotton
ihlnments for distances of so to
100 miles.

The presentgenetal rule for com
pression In' transit and consollua

I'10" f cotton in Texia is that the
compression shall take, place at theft standard or high density com
press In ther direction from the
point of origin. Some railroad lines
are seeking topermit shippers to
compress and consolidate cotton
shipmentsat compress point other
than the first when ln direct line of
transit, under the following condl--

l llProbers
rveuejL r

l'hoto by

limb ln the past. Tho eight
span structure was recently
completed at a cost of $50,001)

and Is ono of the finest oer-puss-

ln this section of the

Gift Tickets Send
Many To Store

Windows

Santa Claus came to town Fil-da-y

night; and the attraction of
Saint Nick, together with that ofj
a children's storybook parade In
tho afternoon, combined to bring
the city the largest downtown
crowds ever assembled for o'
Christmas holiday celebration,

An estimated 2,500 to 3,000 per-
sons with nlmost as many oldsters
as youngsters jam-packe-d the
block on Main street between
Third and Fourth Friday ovenlng
as Santa appearedto speak a few
words of greeting and distribute
candy and gift tickets to his ad-

mirers. The piogram moved Bwlft- -
ly, and was declared by many to'
be the best tho city has staged,

K'dcs Fire Truck
Promptly at 7:30, Santa rode up

Main street on a city flro truck,
sirens announcinghis arrival. Ho
alighted at the edge of the crowd
and was escorted to a platform
where he extended his greetings
through a public address system
Afterwards, he was forced to call
upon a dozen or so local business
men to assist in dlstrtbutlori"of his
gifts.

Then he disappearedas sudden-
ly as he came. But the crowds
lemalned downtown, Santa's gift
tickets, 8,000 of them, had been
given away; and presents from
Big Spring merchants were dis
played ln store windows, awaiting
a claimant. Thus, the downtown
windows attracted sight-seer-s long
after Santa had gone.

May Be More Gifts
Not all tho gifts had been taken

Saturday. The chamber of com-
merce announced Saturday that
not all gift cards appearedIn tho

(PONTIJWED OH iAUv a

"On shipments originating not
more than 50 miles from point of
compression, there shallbe no addi-
tional charge; on shipmentsorigi-
nating more than 50 miles, but not
mxujv-.tua- 100 miles from the point
of compression, at a chargeof three
cents per 100 pounds, if In lots of
less than 40 bales, but In lots of
40 bals or more under one bill of
lading, at no charge,'

Compress people assett that It
this rule Is permitted to go Into
effect, it would bo possible for eight
or ten large comprestesat strate-
gic points In the Btate to control
the handling of the state's cotton
crop. There aie 80 to 90 compresses
in Texas, and cotton men say that
many of these would suffer from
the proposed change.

As an example locally. It hasbeen

HEARING SET FOR MONDAY ON

COTTON COMPRESSIONRULING

Outcome Watched; Change Would Affect
PresentFirst-Point-I- n Transit System.

Cotton interests and others Intions;

'

I

'
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Tliiirninn Engraving by Mason

state. This unusual shot wns
mndo as a westbound T&V
freight roared underthe over-
pass.

RuralSchool
Choirs Will
GiveProgram

-m c.l i:..,rTnU.HI ISlUIilS JCICtUUUO JU HIS

Hcard In Contest This
Afternoon

Voices of jural school children
will bo added to a choius of Christ
mas musicales today at 2 p. m. at
the city auditotlum.

Choirs from several common
chool diicts will bo competing

for a loving cup offered by Albert
M. Fisher for the best chorus.

Their program will bpen an af
ternoon of Christmas music. The

annualcantata offered by the high
school choral club will bo glven'at
5 p. in. from the auditorium.

There will be no parts In the
competition, only unison singing
being permitted.. All choirs will
sing from behind a screen may
sing from behind a screen, may
an approved list, must not have
more than 25 voices and can use no
high school students.

The list from which three may
be chosen Includes "Silent Night,"
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear,"
"Joy to tho World," "O Come All
Ye Faithful," "First Noel," and
"Hark, tho Herald Angels."

M. L. Blackwclder, Forsan, Is in
chargeof the affair, A secretcom-
mittee will name a winner at the
conclusion of tho program.

Burr StoreRated
"""First In Holiday

Decoration 'Poll'
Most attractively decoratedstore

windows for the holiday season, in
the opinion of those, who cast bal
lots In a "poll" conducted bylocal
merchants,aro those of the L. C.
Burr and company's store here.
First honorsfoi store Interior deco--
latlpg also went to the Burr com-
pany.

For window decorations,the J, C,
Penneycompany store was adjudg-
ed second by tho voters, and the
United Dry Goods storo was select-
ed as second for interiors,

The poll was arranged by local
merchantsas a 'eatureof the holi-
day programs. Although window
displays have attracted probably
more Interest than ever before, the
vote in the "contest" was light,

Czechoslovakia
President Quits

PRAHA, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Deo
14. Wi ThomasMazaryk, 85, first
president of Czecho-Slovaki- a, re
signed the post today.

Hi was elected In November
1918, when (he nation was granted
Its Independence after the World
wr.

Work Rapped
By Governor

DcmnndH Ami Ih Given
The Right To Testify,
Tells Of Fake Raid

AUSTIN, Dec. 14. (AP)-Gove- rnor

James V. Allred
told a legislative investigat
ing committee in a tense
hearing today that Tom
Hickman, ranger captain re
cently discharged, had failed
to close gambling establish-
ments as ordered and had
stageda fake raid.

DemandsHearing
The heating was held Immedi

ately after the governor appeared
In tho ennltol nrcss room where
members of the committee were

, , ... ..conversing; nnu ucnuinucu wini nu
bo allowed to testify concerning
eventsleading up to Hickman's re--
lcaso by tho state dcpaitment of'has noon compicie soiuuon. n1IlUplmllnn cnse-nubli- c

safetv imajotjty believe he's
In a statement read into the ice--

ord Governor Allied, In addition to,
chnrglng that the foimcr rangei
captain had been dilatory In mov--
ing ngalnst gumbllng resoits. do- -

clarcd politics was behind tho in- -
vestlgatlonand that public officials!
had been slurred.

ChargesUnfair Methods
Ho asserted that while ho Ip

governor "big shot" gambling
could not operate ln Texas audi
that the state was not yet ready
for the "gross liberalism of Chi-
cago or tho big time racketeers
of tho East."

During by
Chairman Sam Hnnnn of Dalla?
and Rep. John Atchison of Gaines-
ville, Allred pounded the table with
his fists and shouted denuncia-tlo-n

of what he Bald was the "un-fnt- r"

mnhnnl- - ln which thn mulnr- -

lty had conducted tho lnvcstlgn
tlon.

Ilep. J. B. Foid of McGregor
the other committeeman, also was,Uri.an t0dav moved for
present.

The governor went to the press
room following a declaration by
Atchison thnt ho would not admit
Allred's statement Into the record
unless it was given at a forma'
hearing.

"I tun ready to testify right
now," Allred shouted as he enter-
ed the room. "Get court report
er to take the testimony and ask
m? any question you want to,

Ordered IViids
A reporter was hastily summoned

from the county couithouse nnd n
little group of committeemen, the
governor and his secretary anc'
newspapermenmarchedto house
of representativescommittee room.
They were soon joined by L G
Phnres,chief of tho safety depart-
ment, and Rnnger Captain J. W
McCormlck, who had figured ir
previous testimony.

The governor testified that ear
ly In his administration he had
ordered Hickman to raid a res'ort
near Fort Worth and that the
ranger failed to do so. He said
that a little later Rangor Captain
Fred McDanlel seizeda large quan-
tity of gambling equipmentat the
place nnd that as long as McDanlel
was stationed at Fort Worth the
resort was closed.

After the safety departmentwas
organized and Hickman was made
senior captain, tno governor con
tlnued, Instructed thcicnn

gambling
except on direct orders from him;
and that he createda "shbestt Ing"
district underhis charge Include
all the big gambling areas of the
state.

"After several oral Instruction!-
(CONTINUED ON Jl

HighwayWork

Progressing
Foundation For Overpass

Highway One Uniler
Construction

Work on highways In Howard l

county was at a steady I

Excavation for foundations for
the overpassproper has been start-
ed for the which will ellm

the grade crossing 17 miles
eastof Big Spring. lines and
shovels are busy up the

.

Making; ready to lay caliche base,
on highway No. D before top-- )
ping, another caliche pit strip-- ,
ped the past week 17 miles
Qf,town. Two pits, one near
Spring, are now ready for use
the project.

Subgradlngwork progressed
the No. 9 south job the past week.

and drainage work onj
4 2 In the extreme northernI

end of highway No. 9 north n
Howard county was estimated toi
be mare than per cent complete.)
All bridge structure - in place
and the work Ij due be finished
by the cad of the jear.

Governor

NEW YO'nK, Dec. 14. UV) Oovi'crlmo would have been committed
crnor Harold Hoffman of Now Jor-Ub- y electrocution.
soy declared today that a "search
ing Inquiry" Into tho Bruno Haupt
mann enso was "warranted If only
to removo nil question of doubt as
to his guilt.1

The governor's assertion came
the day after tho week Jan--

13 had set as tho
for tho Rronx carpenters electro-
cution. Hauptmann received the
news of his dentn dato calmly
when tho news was brokon to him
by a prison guard.

I hnvo hardly-spoko- to a per--
son who belloves mat tnu execu
tion of Hauptmann will wrlto the
Jast chapter ln this, crime," the
governor Bald before Justice Thorn- -

na v ' rrnnp inn n unitn n new- - -

."cam wniram.
"In other words tncy doiiut ieca

guilty, but.

a

they """" meie nrc riiiuics uw
remain,unsolved.

"As the situation now
death would lock Hauptmnnn's lips
foievet U no inter snouiu u
found Innocent, a, terrible moral,

'ft l,

a closor re--.

a

a
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By The Associated Press)

With war creating a constantly
,,,owing tension In Europe, Great

latlonshin with Germany. Tho
British ambassadorIn Berlin con
ferred with Chancellor Hitler, and
It was understoodthe two discuss-
ed tho long-shelve-d plan fpr a Eu-

ropean aviation alliance as a col
lective guarantee to pence.

As the peace pro
posals bi ought more wrangling be-fo-

the league of nations, Italy
was Indicated as Intending an at
tempt to turn the league against
Ethiopia, using the African King
doms denunciationof tho peace
plan ns a basis.

An Italian spoksman said that
PremierMussolini had asket'a "cla
rlflcatlon" of the peace terms. It
was Indicated II Duce would discuss
the ptoposal with his grand council
befoto making a reply.

Tho British public's dissatisfac
tion over England's pait I the
peace plan hnd precipitated an in-

ternal crisis, but thoro was no fenr
that tho cabinetwould fall. It was
considered possible, however, that
Sir Samuel Hoare, foreign secre
tary, might resign.

It was learnedthat England was
pressing Mussolini for an agice
ment under penalty of an oil em-
bargo.

Meanwhile, It wns reported from
Rome that moro Italian troops
Would be sent to Ethiopia,

Dr. Robert Hockman, n Amcrl- -

front while handling an unexplodcd
bomb that had been dropped by
Italian planes.

Is

Dec. 14 AP)t-- On

the eve of (he deadline for the
start of work on all public works
ptojects, tha PWA announced ap-
proval today of loans and grants
totaling $1,079,1)10 for new Texas
projects.

The approvals Includd a $57,1501
grant for a school building at Mon- -

Tg.ll ..-l1.- t

8 Days
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HauptmannCase

Britain Bids For
Nazis' Friendship

More Trouble Arising T,Jr,
Over Proposal

Peace

Italo-Ethlopl-

State Given

More WPA Money
WASHINGTON,

B- U-
CHRISTMAS
SEALSKS

Shoppinq
HHfUriA-- nf

"If ho Is culltv and nccomnllcea
existed, all hope of bringing thorn

hto justice would bo destroyed."
Tho execution can be stayedonly

by the court of pardons,of which
the governor Is a member, cnlcss
Hauptmann should ask and be
granted a new trial on tho grotlnd
of newly-dlsfm'orc-d evidence.

Tho Now York Evening Post to-

day quoted another prisoner as
saying thnt Governor Hoffman, on

In recent visit to tho death coll,
had promised Hauptmann that he
would not bo electrocuted.

Trenton officials ridiculed re
ports that Joseph Schaz, taken to.

from' Daliaa byTmUon recently
.

two New Jersey off leers Who saia
thev had worked on the Lindbergh

ha(, connection In the

"""-- -- ". " " ".r . .
ported that n secret wiincss naa

." ""'" w oZ,Ins. Trenton officials said

v" '"""- -

charge.

UCdlll J.ai.co
rb fpioneer j
Howard Co.

Long Illness Is Fatal To
Mrs. L. S. Hull; Riles

Set For Today

Illness of nearly a year's dura-
tion Saturday resulted fatally for
Mrs. Emma AugustaHull, member
of a. well-know- n farm family of
Howard county, and wife of L. S.

Hull. Mrs. Hull, 04 years of age,
succumbed at 1:18 Saturday morn-

ing at Big Spilng hospital, where
she had been under treatment for
threo months. Sho had been ill
since last January 5.

The funeral service will be held
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, from
the Sulem church, with Rov J. F..
Fields, Baptist minister of Sny-
der, assisted by Rev. Merrltt, of-

ficiating. Burial will be made In
the Salem cemetery, under direc-
tion of tho Ebcrlcy Funeral home.

Hero 35 Years
Mrs. Hull was oorn ln Gregg

county, near Lonavlew, February
20, 1871. Sho and Mr. Hull were
married In 1885, and moved to
Howard county 35 years ago.

Mrs. Hull's deathwas tho first in
the Immediate family, and the"hus-

band, eleven children, 21 grand-
children and six

survive.
The children are E. A. Hull of

Shreveport; ElmafHull, Stanton;
Mrs. Lillian Thompson, BigSpring,
Henry Hull, and Mrs. Edna David
son of Stanton; L. D. Hull of Abi-

lene; Earl Hull of Big Spring;
Clyde Hull of Roswell, N. M.r
Floyd and Leon Hull of Big Spring
and Mrs. Leona Baugh of Stanton.
Elma Hull is ln the Big Spring

(CONTINUED ON FACIE Jl

SecrecyMay
WreckParley

r,,1f4,l,I, At London Is
Turning Toward Bi-Late-

Talks
LONDON, Dec. 14 AP). The

shadow of secret dlplomatlo man-
euvers fell tonight acrossthe week-ol-d

naval conference striving to
extricate itself from the complica-
tions of Jap parity demands.

Some observers expressed the
fear that the conferencemight be
turned into a super-secr- session,
coupled with the launchingof sep-
arate talks. They said this might
steer the conferenceon the rocks
of conversations which
wrecked the preliminary negotia-
tions last spring.

The Japanesedelegates maneu,.
vered the secretsessionsand.tha bi-

lateral talks on the g,unds that
general sessions were unsatisfac-
tory. The United Statesdelegation
was expected to oppose the prac-
tice.

The "British delegation btld up,
arate discussionswith the Japan
lwt night.
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to Tom Hickman to put a stop to
these M shot gambling houses
Phares wrote a letter to him giv-

ing written Instructions to close
tho big gambling .houses," Allrcd
testified. "Hickman didn't clost
the gambling houses. Ho made no
effort to da so."

"Governor, havo you accused
Tom Hickman of having tipped off
that rnld ho made?"Hep, Atchison
aeked. He referred to testimony
given yesterday by Allrcd's secre-
tary that Allrcd believed Hickman
acted as tlpoff man on the depart-
ment's raid on Ilia Top b' Hill Ter
race.

"He enme In after tho commis
sion fired him and said he wnntcd
ma to Intercede with them for

cTrraia7-r-t6TtrTnnT- -T

wouldn't do It and he wanted to
know why.

"I said, 'To bo frank with you,
Tom, you havo been. lncxcusabl
negligent. You havo fired men off
of this force for being less negli-
gent than you have been, and to
bo most charitable, you haven't
dona a th'ng since you've been a
ranger. You've laid down on the
job and I am not going to Inter-
cede for you.'

"Fake" Kald
"Ho said, 'Well, I love tho force,'

and. I told him 'I think you havo
disgraced tho force' Ho said
'Why?'

"I Said 'You go out there and
pull a fake raid and have it an-
nounced beforehandthat you arc
coming that tho rangers nre com-
ingand a bell Is pressedbefore

Woodward
out!

Coffee
Altorncys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumRldf.

Fhono 601

0 ft ft MM

S ( ft f

SOLVES MANY

New
Beautiful, new box goods,
envelopes. A 75c value.

The lovely of all social sta-
tionery. Any texture paper you
may want. The finest conventional
kind, smatmodernand novel. You
will bo delighted with the beauty
of the

75c to $3

and

Delightfully modern boxes and
wrappings. It Is a Joy to recelvo a
gift that Is well prepared. The
largest selection of Christmas
cards In West Texas. The very
kind for that special somebody.
The name done in gold if you

A brand now shipment.Strip-
ed linen Hat-Rob- e cases. Al-
so top leather cases, just re-
ceived and placed In stock.

10.75 to 21.75

Elegant cases fitted with the
pieces men really want. Each
plee" 'orexcellent quality.

3.95 to 12.50

114 K. 3rd St.

you get there atid you stay there
and don't make any searchof tho
place and you leave and flyijnln-utc- s

later they haul out the gam--
sung parapnernana,.anu gamuie an
night.'" , '

The governorchargedthat every
gambler nnd raco track operator
welcomed tho rommltlco's Inquiry
and said ho opposed It because ho
knew "no good would come from
It."

"I knew you wore net going Jo
net tho facta amTthat you
got out and besmearnnd besmirch,'
he said, and pointed to the failure
to consult Ford, a member of tho
committee favorable to tho gover
nor, on witnessesand procedure.

(CONTINUED FROM 1

you stop to
rob It of the element that It Is moro
blessed to give than to receive."

Wonts It 50-5- 0

Garllngton declaredthat no little
county with a GO cent tax rate can
support tho charity load, and stood
solid for a 80-5-0 division of the bur
den.

TAQB

"This," ho commented, "Is
tho dlfforenco between twccdlo

dec nnd twccdle dum" and said
that tho county commissioners
court and tho city commission
should solve tho sltuatfon If they
havo the "proper Intestinesto facei'
tho issue.

most

Ir. McCloud, Vho resided In an
other county for a numberof years,
said the city and county there fac-
ed a similar situation and finally
referred It to a committee of two
city and two county 'appointees.
Tho result was a two-thir- d county
expenditure to ono-thlr- d for tho
city. Ultimato outgrowth was a
city and county hospital, Tic said.

Getting Dollars Together
Mrs. McAdams said it wa3 not n

questionof whether tho money was
available, and pointed out that "wo
havo the money In the county and
city if wo can get oi'r dollars to-

gether." She said tho welfare board
had no Intention of attempting to
dictate policies to the city or coun
ty, that the organizationwas inter-
ested in "any- - solution which will
take care of tho suffering without
attiactlng other destitute people

OPEN EACH EVENING 'TJL XMAS

A IS

GIFT PROBLEM

Stationery

SPECIAL

120 sheets and50

Exquisite
STATIONERY

boxes.--

CARDS
GIFT WRAPPINGS

NEW LUGGAGE

Men's Dressing
Cases

would

OlfwMade

calcula,o"lc!iut!Iiy",i'flU

Q iii
49c TO

Name In Gold
or Silver

GIVE YOUR CHILD A
REMINGTON PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Every school boy and girl has use for a.
good typewriter. A RemingtonPortable will
give lasting service.

31,50 to 79.50

- sr

vfjjk

here."
Rev. C A. Blcklcfy, member of

the welfare association, said that
In a meetingwith tho city commis-
sion" tmmny-provKrasj-- tnr citspiaa
disclaimed responsibility forV pau-
pers. As to this contention,he'sug-gestc-d

the spirit of tho law na well
an tho lottof might bo considered
since tho city createsthd city prob-
lem, ReV, Blcklcy raised tho ques-
tion whether so largo a commlttco
could accomplishIts purpose,-- In a
plea for sonio action ho urged hat
"In tho name of humanity let us
fnco Issues."

M. C. Stultlng, speaking foi1 two
service organizations, expressed
himself against appointmentof tho
commlttco of ?0, Baying that If thot
city and county commissioners
court could not get together,"It Is
tlmo to voto them all out." What
ever solution is reached, Stultlng
Eald "wo'ro goln to nt'rk behind
,i. .1... ., i. ,.
mom, oom nira

with welfare association, said windows Friday night, thai
" Put SaturdayThcro

in to nrav suii do presentslor some, anu
provided as In actual provis'on

Tho general of Big
Spring nnd Howard county expects
charity to be taken out of tax
funds," ho declared. Several other
speakersaffirmed belief,

A bit of levity was Injected Into
tho meeting when Mrs. McAdams
submitteda humorousSolution with

city contributing one-thir-

county two-thir- In such nn am
ount as to leave a ihlrd balance at

ond of tho
Judgo Garllngton seized on It as

an opp6rtunlty to suggest for
to pay ono-thlr- d, tho county a

third remaining thud to be
raised by popular subscription.
Most of present shook their
heads at tho thought of jalsing a
privato charity budget.

"The city no right to tax If
It doesn'tbelieve In charily," charg
ed Garllngton. He Intimated- that
pressureon "the city hall" might
bring the matter to a settlement.

The controversy Is tho result of
the city's withdrawal from
charity picturo as of June 1.

eral conferences earlier in the year
prcoeded city's retirement on
the' contention that It was county
responsibility, that city participa
tion would be'tantamount to double
taxation. Tho county stood for a
50-5-0 basis.

Whether It Is
only or a
complete set you
will know that It
is If it Is
a Hhealfer,
sets have
bases.
2.95 11.50

citizenship

IMQBgCL

MANICURING
SETS

Styles for vnnity or
traveling. Every girl and
woman will joyfully ac-
cept a good manicuring

instrument of
fine quality. '

2.50 to 8.50

IF
You Would Give
Lasting Gifts...

2
BOOKS

The thought that goes
with your bok gifts, as
well as books them-nelve- s,

will always make
lasting and warm Impres-
sions. See our first.

FICTION
A special Most
Popular of Modem Fic-
tion. from 75c to 1.50.

TRAVEL
Interesting Kxperlencea at
Home and Aboard by
Fopular Wrltrrs, at $1 to
W. 4

CLASSICS
Acceptable GUIs

by Hook Ixivers Every-
where. 1'rlccs from l to
$1.

Children's
Books of Every

Description

Etery Book with
GUt Wrapping

SHEAFFER PEN SETS

mHjsj

jf
Sj

GibsonsOffice Supply Co.
IPfeaw S85

HearingSet
(CONTmOKD MlCU II

pointed out that cotton from Mid-

land could passBig Spring and go
to Colorado compression, If In
40 halo lots; or that cotton from
Stanton could pass Up Big Spring
and Colorado, If In 40 halo lots, and
gn to Sweetwater.

Thus concentrationpoints for lo-

cal territories would bo handicap-
ped, cotton mon argue,and rule
would affect farmers, cotton buy-
ers, gins and others as well as com-
presses serving restricted
areas.

cuy """ (rnTTTTTHl
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thoso who received tickets from
Santa were asked to malco another
tour of tho stores.

Santa Claus was tho. big show
Friday night; but tho children who
itathcrcd to sec him had staged a
colorful show of their own !FrIday
afternoon, andanother largo crowd
flocked downtown to see the
youngsters In their storybook pa-

rade.
Trlzo Divided

After moro than an hour of de-

liberation, judgesvpled to split $50
nrizo money offered to. winners In
tho review six ways, cacn paruci-natlnt-

school sharing equally.
Individual honorB went to Caro

line Cantrcll, costumedas tho little
Dutch cirl. Sho received an award
of $5. Second prize of $2.50 went
to Joddio Henry, dressed to rcp--

Podcvc. Duplicate awards
of $1 were mado to Dolores Hull,
rtmlnlincr the fine lady on a lino
horseen route to "Banbury Cros3,'
and Sara Jane Woodward, portray--

Inir "Marv. aulte contrary.
nniv rttv schools took part In

hn narade which stretched for
tv.r,. blocks and tied up traffic
downtown for half an hour.

Vnrlctv was matched by lngcn
ulty by students in the four ward
Retools, the Kate Morrison and
iMninr hir-- school nunlls In the
procession.

Many Characters
Among characters representative

nf etnrv hnnks or comic strips wet a

lady going to Banbury Cioss, Un- -

in Cm npnriro wasmncion, iwr
ihr hears,bin bad wolf, Indians,
Little Red Riding Hood, old lady
who lived In a shoe. Old King role
ond his fiddlers three, Santa Claus
(and even his wife), Humpty-nnmnt- v

Rnek Rocers. Tom, the
nintr'n son. Poneve. Dlonne quln
tuplets replete with Dr. Dafoe.and
nurses, Mickey Mouse, witch, Old
Mother Goose, Robin Hooa, wim-
py, twins, Simple Simon, Jack Hut-nc- r

and a score others.
Slrlvlnir for realistic effect, ens

Mexican lad carried a wiggling pig
fourteen blocks to put over tnc
old rtivmo of "Tom, Tom the pi
per's son stole a pig and away he
tun." Not to bo outdone, one girl
playing tho part of Old Mothci
nnnsf. carried a goose with her.
"Tnrlr Horner." who according tcl

tradition sat in a corner and poked
his thumb into some choice pastry,
carried a pie along, regularly dunk-

ing his thumb nnd licking same.
Wimov. itrnorlne Popeye and Olive
Ovl. attacked his hamburger with
authentic enthusiasm.

Judgessaid theoriginality of the
children and teachersmade It too
difficult to distinguish one group
fiom another.

DeathTakes
(CONTINUED MIOM PAGE 1

hospital and Saturday was report-
ed to be seriously ill.

Active pallbearerswill be Ernest
Ralney, Clint Rogers,H. W. Dear--
Ing, C. J. Engle. O. B. Hull, Ed
Lauderdale.Clarence Fryer and A.
C. Bass. Named as honorary pall
bearersare T. J. Rogers, R. A.
Armstrong, Jim Burkhcad, Jim
Hoblnson, Adam Hull, Dr. G. T.
Hall, G. II. Bullock, Rov. Raines,
Clayton Hull, Rev. Arley Watson,
L. C McCarty, R. J3. Martin, J. W.
Musgrove, Jess Robinson, W. O.
Leonard,A. T. Angel and Boss

The Week
(CONTINUED niOK PAOE t)

used as a sorry political football.

The AVTA "lax" projects In
seven counties In this district
htund .a good clunc? of being
koiiio of the most beneficial un-

dertakings of the program.The
Idea Is not aimed at assessing
at all, but at enumerating,or a
property censui, If you please.
In other places thesa projects
have resulted in the collection
of back (axes, the designation
of niost property on the

roll, nnd a complete
set of .facts about the county
and city, s

And while wo have WPA on the
mind, two .Incidents occurred this
week whleh arc noteworthy, if not
newsworthy. Certain people had
been sendingprospectiveWPA job
applicantsto the district office with
the Insinuation that political pow-
ers wanted them hired. Well, the
district director put his foot down
on tnis political taw, anu no pui
it down hard andfirmly. For which
he Is to bo commended. Another
angle, altogether different. Is the
launching of a. n project
here. Another personwas madesu-

pervisor of the project and was
told In turn that heads of several
departments would vUlt and ex
plain in detail wuere mat depart
ment fitted lpto tho picture.A ream
nf tmM!t w.r. lamtiil fni hrk-

ping all for one person. Such may
' ha necessarybut amusing, neycr--

V

Useless.

This section lias many things wo
don't know about. For Instance,
some wild-ga- oi-- the. wllilct or$
Is to be found near hero even to-
day. About a week ago Samson
Christy, trapper, threw tho last car-
cass ona big pile, which contained
25 coyotes, flvo foxes and four bob
cats,Stretchedon tho ground near-
by wcro120 big rattlesnakes fished
from a den. ' "r

For several jenrs jvoJinyo
been so busy with tho farmer
that we forgot tho farmer's
son. last week tho, county
ngent took first steps toward
organization of II clubs In
this county. A functioning
group of clubs will bo of

benefit Jit teac.t.ng
future farmers how to better
ihslr lot and mako farming a
living Instead of nn cxlstnncc.

And In conclusion, wo nominate
ilia city natatorlum as tho most
popular place In town next sum-
mer. Tho number attending open
houso last Sunday shows it holds
tho drawing power.

ReadyFor Work
On Water Survey

Howard Samuel), geologist for
tho U. S. geological, survey, and
who will bo In chargo of tho un-- !
derground water survey for thu
county, was ready Saturday tc
start the WPA project Monday.

Ho will maintain offices in the
city hall.

With a crew of WPA workeri
under him, Samucll will mako r
thoroughcheckof the underground
water supply lrt Howard county
using all available records and
making field observations,

e

Two Fugitives
Are Re-Captu-

red

OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. 14. UP)
Two of five prisonerswho broko

from tho El Reno reformatory
Thursdaynight were capturednear
hero today after a thillllng 80--
mllc-an-ho- chase.

Officers, tipped that tho convict
car was traveling toward Okla-
homa City, passed the convicts and
gave chase. The fugitives finally
were nabbed at the edge of the city
without a shot being fired.

Certificates To
Be Transferred

By Next Tuesday

Cotton certificate holders who
nlaccd their tags in a special sum
mer pool were given until Tuesday
by M. Weaver, adjustmentassistant
to the county agent, to transfer
them into the national pool.

Despite pressreports from Wash
ington that tho special summer
pool had sold out, only 40 per cent
was moved. Participants will get
2 cents on the total amount pooled
and a 60 per cent equity return.

Thl3 equity may be placed in the
national pool If done by Tuesday,
said Weaver. The national pool
will offer i cents return for certifi
catessold. The spclal pool offered
5 cents.

GRIFFIN IN LUBBOCK

County Agent O. P. Griffin will
leave Monday for Lubbock, where
he will attend a three day parley
of county agents.

s

4

MajUtLd
aiM clvicL at

Buy a smartnew
70th Anniversary

ELGIN!

'

H- - T

v.. j

Hrre'i ono wr to "hare your
chksadspendIt, tool" Inveif la
abeautiful new Elgin . . . snd ooj.

ledadiridrnd of atUfxctionevery
dy for yearsto come.

VoaH say these lOtb. Amutct.
ary model are the hndomtt

you're ever seen. Stop is today.

WAITS
JEWELRY
OpfMaJte SeUics JfeM

PowerStrike Is
CalledlnRJoxhLAilkProbeOf

NEW YORK, Dec 14 (UP).
Leaders of 4,400 employes of the
Qurons Elccrld Light and 'Power
company have ordered n strike
that,,If successful, will deprive mdtc
than 5,000,000 persons'of electric
light, power, and transportation,

The objectlvo was reinstatement
of three officers of the Brotherhood
of Utility Employes dischargedby
tho company, Union lendersrefus
ed to, announced when their men
would walk out. jThelr prepara-
tions Indicated It was imminent.

Officers of tho Queens unit of
tho brotherhoodsaid other union
units In Manhattan and Brooklyn
had promised to support tho strike,
Tho three units control nowor

.Iliouses" and'ccriera'Tor 'ninntsof'ihn., . . , ;?cnu-- o system or "liuison" compan
ies in mo mreo most populous bor-
oughs of tho city.

WarnedTo Halt

' Anti-Ja-p Moves
NANKING, Dc. 14 (AP). Tho

Japancsoembassy today warned
the central China governmentthat
it must check tho spreadof nntl- -
Japancsootudentagitation arising
rrom the North China autonomy
movement.

Tho principality of Jlnd, an In-
dian state, was founded In 17G3,
and recognized by the Mogul em
peror in 17CS. 54

Gift End Tables

up
These are well and
ha-- c walnut veneer tops
with walnut base.

Here are.

sfuaiBiW

UP

Refuses

Editor's
Dee. 14 (UP).

Attorney GeneralHomer S. Cum--

mlngs today dented tho appeal of
Gov. Floyd Olscn of Minnesota for
federal intervention In llip Inves-
tigation of the Blaylng of Walter
Liggett.

Cummlngs said "the burden of
enforcing state and local criminal
laws rest upon tho statesand com-
munities In which Infractions of
such laws occur."

Ho told the governor that If he
had ovldcnco that a federal of--

ncctlon with the murder bf tho cru
sading publisher it should bo sub
mitted to United Stales Attorney
Sullivan at St. Paul for considera-
tion.

70,924
On V. S. Airlines

During October

Scheduled air lines operating In

continental United States carried
70,924 passengersIn October, 1935,,

acc6rdlng to reports to tho bureau
of air commerce, department of
commerce, from the 24 companies
operating during that month.

Thoso scheduled air lines , flew
5,288,180 miles, carried 488,019
pounds of express, and flew 2S.787,-56- Q

passengermiles during October.
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Handsome
WALNUT CHESTS

11
They're thrill

heart of Sweet-
heart. Many and lovely styles

which make choice.
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Occasional

$4.95 up
Beautifully matched of
genuine walnut veneer make
these. tables unusual

Occasional

CHAIRS
Spring filled
Epcry type of cover.

$5.95 up

Cabinet Smokers
Here's the gift for
him. Rich walnut
with built in At?
humidor. J3
Drop Side
Cribs
Baby a

this It
for tho An unusual

value.

High Chairs
All and. qualities.
Some with sanitary de-
tachable
trays. J7I

FREE! FREE!
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Col. House Nephew
Suicidal

.WACO, (AP).
William hephow

Houso nonln-lav-

former Charles"Don-oc- n

Illinois, shot death
today.

assistant district
attorney the wound

"
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Tables

finish

appreciate

occasion.
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Victim

Governor
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Coffee Tables only

$3.95

A very popular type of
suitable for many uses. An
ideal and inexpensive

8.95 riilMuM I
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Economy To

HEeynoteAlr
Next Session

CongressmenIndicate Will
Move To JEslnulishBnl-nncc- d

Budget

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. (UP)
Tho next session of congresswl!l
be much moro careful In spending
tho tax-paye-rs dollar.

A distinct srwlnsr toward economy
In government financing and In
opposition to currency Inflation Is
In prospect.
"ThrtrrilftfffTrcfirrisKcriBTcOT
men whether they would vote to
hold appropriationsto a sum which
would pormlt balancingof the bud
get In tho next fiscal year.

Of thoso replying 85 per cent of
tho representativesnm" 76 per cent
of. tho senators"otcil "yes.

Tho poll developed the fact thn
membersof congress havo been Im-
pressed bv nccusatlonsof wastc- -

fllrnnfnd nf 41in ntlmlnititrn.
tlon nnd intend to do something
about it.

Bonus Troblcm
This now resolve toward economy

may come into conflict with con- -
jixsa' apparent determination to
vote for cash payment of tho sol-

diers' bonus. In such a situation
there would bo an opportunity for

lmble fenco balancing bv nolltl- -
tana each to capitalize on both I15- -

ues.
The answersto tho poll Indicated

considerable advance thinking on
these subjects. Several delivered
opinions of which tho following arc
llustrative:
"I earnestly hope to bo able to

lohl appropriationswithin tho in-

come of tho government," wrote
ne senator."But I recognlzo cor-:ai- n

great difficulties. I question
whether we should over appropriate
i dollar without providing taxes

pay tho appropriation."
"I will voto for tho lowest pos-ilbl- e

appropriations adequately to
laminisier tne government, one
representative reported.

Slay Extend Ilclief
Another declared:

I "As far ns tho rcug.ar establish

I

o

.i

Were You Late
This Morning?

llE.3rdStV,

Si

ment! sr .concernedX not emy.
mnt to ktdn the appropriations
within reasonbui at a figure that
will provldo for a balancingof the
budcet--lf ltl possibles
add, liowovcT, If It Is atlil necessary
to extend rcllof to the unompioycu
I cortalnly am going to vole for the
legislation. Wo must feed the peo-

ple of thla country who cannot se-

ethe work nnd unless we do you
are going to have riots In all of the
bior cities."

An almost equally large percen
tage voted against currency Infia
lion or other devices for cheapen
Ing tho dollar.

Here ngaln may come a conflict
with tho bonus Issuo. Sovcrnl mem-
bers of congressexpressed approval
of tho bonus but alded their de-sl- ro

to havo It done without cur-
rency inflation,

Tho minority voting for a cheap-
ened dollar Indicated a belief that
IUtitor..m,eOTKPfl ..rnlfihtbtunpsea;
sary to obtain adequatecirculation
and that circumstancesmight do
vclop which would require some
change in valuation of tho dollar.

Lubbock Man On

LandBankBoard

wAnTTTWSTON'. 14. Fnrm-Uh-n Roosevelt deal to
era' coOporatlvo associations bor-- by of scant majorities
rowing from tho a i, in juiunMvuutuiv-i- .

for Cooperatives havo elected R. S.

Rodgcrsof LubbocK, Tex., as a lo
cal director of tho federal lanu
bank of Houston for a term of
threo years beginning Jan. 1, 103G,

W. I. Myers, governor of tho farm
edit administration, has announ-

ced. Governor Myeis also an
nounced the reappointment of
Dean E. Kyle of College Station,
Tex., as a district director of tho
same banlc for a similar term. Mr.
Rodcers and Dean Kyle will also
serve directors of tho
federal Intermediate credit bank,
production credit corporation and
banlc for cooperatives at Houston.

The board of dircctois these
Houston fnrm credit units, to
which Mr. Rodgcrsand Dean Kyle
were named Is made up of seven
members. tTnder present law,
threo of them, known local dl
rectors, aro elected by borrowers
and local cooperative credit asso
ciations. One elected by nation
al farm loan associations, one by
nroductlon credit associationsand
the other by borrowers of the dis-

trict bank fc.' cooperatives. The
others are appointed by the gover
nor of the farm credit administra
tion.

Krror Starts Stamp Stampede
VIENNA, (UP) Discovery by an

observantphilatelist that the smil-
ing Lower Austria peasant

the new blue slxgros- -

chen postage stamp wore his ears
back to front has caused a stam-
pede among stamp collectors here,
Some 200,000 of the stamps were
sold before the mistake was

The ground-parro- t, a flightless
hlrd Inhabiting New Zenland, Is

called "KakapoV by the Maori peo
pie.

Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs

M

K

Jas,A, Mgr.

Gash Worth More It Costn

Big 15, 1035

The
Pcrcentngo FDR

In
Digest Poll

The popularity of the now deal
shows anotherdecline In the fourth
roport of the Literary Dlgest'a natio-

n-wide poll aa 642,711 votes from
twenty-si-x states are tallied.

Tho total balloting to data 1b

Bhown divided 274,830 votes, or
42.70 per cont for tho now deal, to
367,'881 votes, or B7.21 por cent
uiJUlliHl' HI"

Tho voting against tho deal
was 5328 per cent In tho first poll
report, (55 89 per cont In tho Bccond,

and BlfGO per cent In last week's
tabulation.

Tho latest tabulation which ap-

pears In the current lssuo of tho
magazine shows soven states,nil In

tho south, averaging majorities of
over 3 to 2 for states voto nega-

tively on the question "Po you now
approve the acts and policies of

nei. new aaio
maiglns to

Houston Mams, over to ns

J.

as

or

as

is

All nf iho Rtatcs from which bal
lots hnvo been reportedso far, with
the exception of votcu
for Roosevelt In l'J3.

Tho farm belt states or Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Norm
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota
and also Indiana, Illinois, Ohio nnd
Michigan are indicated as

tho new deal by nn aver--
,. , nlln nf about 3 to 2.

fa i v.
Additional votes irom mo cik"- -

foon nlntes reported last week
show a fractional increase iur mi:
new deal In six stntes and a de

crease in popularity or tne nev
,ini In tho other twelve.

Tho twenty-si-x statesfrom which
returns ar.e reported In tho current
tally representover uj per ceni ui
the total population of tho United
States and the same states cast
practically two-thir- of the total
vote which Kooscvcii reueivcu
hlH election in 1932.

Texas remains one of tho seven

southernstates supporting the ad--

llott.nllr,r The Digest's latest
tabulation shows that out of a to
fni nf 34.827 votes cast, 21,056, or
fin 93 ner cent, support Roosevelt
while 13,871, or 39.71 per cent, are
opposed to his policies.

WAGONS
AUTOMOBILES

Ideal ChristmasGifts For
Tho Kiddles

Thono 804
1407 Scurry Street

Make Her FavoriteDay - Dream ComeTrue

GIVE HER A NEW GAS

GasGifts Make

Notldng will make your wife so Iiappy as a new Gas Range In place of that uncer-

tain, inefficient old-typ-e stove. I's a gift that shouts"Merry 3 times a

day, 3G5 days a year.

OUR RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORATE

IT MAY YOU MONEY

EMPIREfLL
SERVICE VIJ

D

Davis,

TJian

BPKINq, TEXAM, DAILY HERALD. MORNING? DECEMBER

Farm States
VdRrAgainsIr

NewDeal
Opposing

Iucrcnsca Literary

new

Connecticut,

disap-

proving

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

RANGE

Happy Homes

Christmas"

INVESTIGATE
SAVE

r

SUNDAY

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Phone ISO

Thinks Roosevelt
To DefeatHimself

PIMPING, China, Don. 14 UP)-.-
Wllllnm Allen White, Kansas edi

Tnhfin. dial.
calls.

Pay
Plan

tor, summed his the
campaign situation for. Rotarlani

he addressed!
"President Roosevelt has

he rode Now
he Is battered...In 1038
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All BatteriesInsiJa

A. Alrnlane All
batteries inside. Police

on Budget

up ideas of

whom
slipped

armor, forth.
only Roosa

1

g g.

l
'S v '? j hci t H Iiej v ' i Rca . i

Wr MV( IB BBHT
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gift I cash
I to

iAimwmvnJi "

Reception ....
Battery 1EAPIO
HatsEverytiJiiiig!

Save Up to Oof As

ICiipi ,. 66
l&&f$wEs$3Kmmgmm$mBm$.

HH II ilBi ImPIIBSi

Battery Mantel

26.95

BRIGHT STRONG! LIGHT1

.1H

Girls' Model Soma
Prleo

Lighter than steel

Always shiny

9 frame

Air cushion tires

Vi HURRYI Just
70

FOR

YOUR-OL-
D

BOX

WARD ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR!

haven't ready

Duralium Bikes

114.95
.us Old
IC.B.I

Almost 6 cubic feet at the usual price

of a size! Has most-wante- d deluxe fea-

tures! Christmasgift for the whole family I

Free Installation andService Guarantee

321 WEST 3RP STREET
1'HONE 280 s

Get a

veil can beat Roosevelt by shoot
ing too freely at Americans'politi

cal Idols, the supreme oourt and
the constitution. If I were the re
publican-pa-rt

Save T Deal irom Its
friends'."

luxury!

pastry.

I want buy my family a real Christinas
enough

What do you suppose .ought do?

Stronger

capacity

tmssffmsNg'Wi .ygaMgiSfew&t
That'seasy,old man! Drop over Wards

and get tho facts abouttheir budgetplan.
That'stho way to buy."

iUkX'V

Give Finest World

Yz Pay of Income You Earn

Streamlined

Days Moro
to

ICE

' &

modern
- -- - i.. . ..p... - r n .

t CU- -- . f.

95
SO Dduii
7 Miltlllllv

"f" CarrjliiB
C'mrRe

Finest battery radio we've seen
at any price! Outperforms any
set we've ever tested, you
pay Wards low price! Fea-
turesof newestelectric radios.
Cabinet, we're told, is one of
the handsomestever designed.
Come in and sec it!

World-Rang- e Reception

All Foreign & U S Broadcast and
Short-Wav- Ships etc

High Fidelity, equal to A C Sets

Gets e U S Broadcasts

Big Dynamic Speaker. 9
lubes

Instant Dial Micrometer
Tuning

Licensed by RCA and
Haieltine

Battery Mantel
BatteriesFit Inside Cabintt

7 Tubes. Got foreign uml
U. S. Stations Airplane dial- -

Pay on Budget
Plan 45,95

Boys' FOOTBALL

85c
Heavy Dupont Fabric. Looks
lilto cowlildw wwiM loiiRerl
Ilegulatlon Hlze, shape!

Hull Ururlnir
WhcelH!

wr
Roller Skates

1.00
Adjustable to 0 3- -t In.
steel nhock absorbing
rubber cushions. ."With key.

Cowbey Outfits

I.:
With all trimmings cowboyi
wear I Belt,holster,gun, rope,
pants, hat,blouse, bandana!

PARIS (UP)-Th- e latest
cinema to strike Paris la the new
Snack Movie. Film fans pay an
entrance feo of 33 cents, which
Includes seeing n picture and eating

ushors pass plates of
and French

to
but got

than steel

to

yet

Amateurs

Flue
with

TSB9B'BBBsBr'&

sandwiches

PAGE THREE

CALaATW, Alia. (UP). AHwr-Ia'- s,

Social Credit Government,the
first of Its kind In the world, looks
upoti liquor as luxury and plane
to boost prices. Dy Increasingpri- -

the governmenthopes to obtain an
additional 3tX),000 revenue.

AtsjsasfL&aWBT. samam jacpwimwi iw

Buy Anything Wards Sell
on the Budget Plan . . .

Wards Budget Plan allow you to pay a litllo down

and a litllo oach month, with small carrying chargo,

on any Items of merchandise sold In tho store when

the total purchase It $20 or moro. Budget Christmas

purchaso andpoythlt convenientway-o- ul of Income.
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CopicsofExpensiveStyles

Shirts

WardsLow Price!

Made of good quality
broadcloth in the
smooth fine weave that
mcnlikctowearl Every
shirt preshrunkl Tub-fa- st

colors! Smart
stripes, checks, or
plaidsl Sizes 14 to 17.

75i;Elsewhere!All Silk

Mew4s-H

49(
ose

PAIR

Men with an eye for
quality will appreciate
these. And how you'll
save at Ward's!

pure silk. Mer-
cerizedlisle tops,heels,
toes. New patterns-vertica-ls,

stripes.

Ringless,Elsewhere$1.35

Chiffon Hose

9S PAIR

Found selling elsewhere
at $1.35! We can't be
too enthusiastic about
them for gifts. Full
fashioned dull
finished. Picot tops,
reinforced ring toes,
French heels.

Pure Dye Satin

DanceSets

1.98
She'll dance with joy
whe'n she pulls one of
these out of Christ-
mas package! Lavishly
trimmed with imported
laces. Adjustable bras
and waist-fittin- g pan--'
ties. Pure dye satin.

Beautifully Madel

S7 Crepe

. 3a98
A lovely negllgee-t- he

key to any feminine
heartI Tailored or lace
trimmed styles with
long, short or puff
aleeves. Small, medium
or large sis in olt
flower pastels(hat Ha-
tter complexions I

MONTGOMERY WARD
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AMARILLO DISPLAYS ALL

PEFURY OFA 'BLACK

DUSTER': WINin
AMARILLO, Ccc. 14. (AP) The Amarillo Golden

Sandstormdisplayed the fury of a "blrxk duster" to blast
thewSah Angelo Bobcatsfrom the Btatc high school football
race,25 to 0, in a quarterfinal came here today.

pions, into the semi-fina- ls of the Texas Intcrscholastio

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit mtEr
Z? Tom Beaslcy

A RELIABLE report Is (lint se-

lection of a new coach for Big
Spring high school will be delayed
until after Jthe Interscholastk
League maximum age limit ques-
tion has been settled. Brlstow, It
Is rumored, will return for another
year if the rule is made ID instead
of 18. Bristow had remarked only
recently that, hi was absolutely
through coaching, and would not
return under any circumstances.

THE LUBBOCK Westerners,
tired of being trample'd in Inter-scholasti-c

League District 1 by
Pampa and Amarillo, is still seek
ing entrance to sector 3 with Big

''""P'-rin- g, San Anrelo and Sweet-
water. The Westernershave been
trying to get down here for two

but so been 430 rushing.
able to do much.

0 m

COLLIKR FARHIS of the Lub
bo-l- c Avalanche-Journ-al talked
v!th Chester Kenley of San An
gelo last week relative to district
r'lanies. and Kenley didn't give
tho Lubbock fans much
arement:

"Chances are slim 'fon Lubbock's
transfer to District 3, (Principal
Chester Ken'cy of San Angelo
traveling with the football team to
y,nwr"lo, told us yesterday at tho
Tcsh Field workout, that his school
would not agree'to accenting

as amemberover there) flnd
it Is doubtful that any other ar
rangement will bo made to in
crease-- Interest in the h'ph school
race here. Roy Henderson, e

len.T nthl"tic dictator,
has hinted that Big Rnring mlrht
ha Into this district, with
Sweetwater and San Angelo

Into another loop.
"If Big Snrlng comes Into Dis

trict 1. Lubbock mav be able tc
a Thnnks'givlng date with

the Steers. That prove

THE DISTfVTCT football dads
n,rn also disturbed about tho Inter

league's- action on the
ar rule, nnd Parris views the

cl'vetlon thusly:
"Oife about that meeting

"yesterday we did like was the atti
tv.de toward this Infernal ar

rule. The superintendents and
.coaches of District 1, we feel, are
ns onen minded about some things
oh any you'll find, and this down--

theHhroat stuff, handedout bv the
Austin fellows meets with (heir
unanimous disapproval.

"And they're not so hot for this
referendum Idea, either, the prtn-c'.nl- e

of which lays down the
ns. high-handed-ly as the original

ar proposal.
"The referendum" which is to

be submitted to schools over tho
state next month literally means
this: "You can make it a ar

ante limit rule, nnd you can tako
and like It, "or you can revert to tho

ar rule."
"In other you will not

have the opportunity to vote down
tha ar rule. You must voto
FORTH or FOR a ar rule. It's
n, compromise, like challenging r
man to a duel and giving his
choice of weapons so long as
Ihfv're pistols.

" ar age limit would be
better than tho rule, but
not as good as the rule which ap-

plies right now. We were getting
along- - pretty good, even about to
forget tho and transfer
.rules, until this age thing came
along."

3

PPUGISTS WIN
BY WIDE MARGIN

Herald 'Bowlers Lose All Three
fn C. & P. Team

Friday NUht

Cunningham & Philips bowlers
romped oyer The Herald In a
leaguematch Friday taking
three .straight games.

Herald 12 3 To.
Burleson ........ 106 07 ... S03
McMahea ,. 188 18 158 444
Coiling .,,,..., Ill 122 141 874
Glenn ..,,,..,.,, ... 188 115 303
Beasley 123 161281
Pickle , 128 12?

Totals , 397 708 7331836

.10, P
1!nd:woc4
Plejrkon ...
Pegjs .,.
(Sot

Tateta

1 X S. To...,,, 162 156 168 486

?Mtf
f '

l)ltlt

149 177 19-3- B19
. 169 196 158- - 823

120 130 130 8
130 30 130-.-340

730 70 7W--224

i

league race. They will meet
Wichita. Falls next week.for
the right to go into the finals.

Tho Sandlco uncorkeda powerful
running and plunging attack that
crumpled tho touted defense of the
:nvadcrs.

Try as they might, tho Bobcats
were unablo to check Amarillo's
fast charging forward wall and
hard-blocki- backs.

Karl Rice, who accounted for
more than half of the Sandies'
points, scored first early In tho sec-
ond period from tho six-yar-d line
o climax a touchdown

drive.
Twenty yard runs by 1 .ico and

White placed tho ball in scoring
position early in tho next quarter,
md Rice plowed four yards for a
counter and then place-kicke- d

goal.
White circled end for five yards

and another touchdown In the
--,ame after a forward and
lateral, Clcsson to Taylor to Mlscly,
.lotted twenty-nin-e yards gain,

A desperate passing attempt
.h'ch tho Bobcats launched In the
final quarter, back-fire- d when Cles-jo- n

intercepted tho toss and raced
hlrty-eight yards for the last

counter of the game.
San Angelo made only three first

downs, two on passesand another
an a penalty,and mado but thlrty- -
tnree yarus irom scrimmage.

Billlng3 and Hay3 were outstand-
ing performers for the losers.

Amarillo piled up 26 first downs
years, far they haven't 'and gained yards

Lub-ho--k

'moved

p.rranga
might

thing

words,

18-ye-ar

Gamen

night,

period

About
contest.

7,000 fans witnessed the

OILERS HAVE 5
TILTS THIS WEEK

Fast Clicking Independent Team
Opens Week's Play Tuesday

Against Lnmesa - -

BY HANK HART
Despite the fact that they looked

impressive in their 50-1- 8 victory
over the Stokes Black Devils last
Wednesday evening, the Cosdcn Oil-e- ra

haveyet to flash thelr-bes- t form
and should look even better in their
samesthis week.

Their offense was clicking In high
gear in last .week's start and the
defense was better than average,
but playing against such rough op
position as the Stokes quint gave
them little opportunity to show
their best wares.

Against the Abilene Christian
Wildcats on Wednesday of this
week, the Black and White should
really give tho fans something of
what they can expect throughout
the season.

Although the Christians from
Abilene boasta strong quintet, led
by an center, the
Oilers should match up better at
every position with such men as
Tommy Hutto, Olie Cordlll and Ray
Qroscclose.

These three are the talleston the
Cosden squad, all towering around
6 feet 4 and all showed ability In
the Initial startagainst Stokes that
stampedthem as sharp shooting
tnreats.

Cordlll and Hutto tallied a total
of 31 points in the Stokes tiff, and
cacn piayea only hair the game.
Cordlll taking the pivot duties dur-
ing the first half and Hutto
throughout the-- , last period.

Another lad who is fast rounding
into form and should really get go
ing as the season progresses is
Horace Wallin, ace guard, who
broke into the lineup during the
second naif to tum In a great de
fenslvo game despite batterings by
tne visitors.

The Cosdcnltes havecarded five
games this week, accordingto Man
ager "Mllcaway" Baker, two of
which will be played in the local
high school gym.

The Oilers Journey to Klondike
Tuesday evening to battle the La-me-

All-Sta- and then return to
take on the Wildcats in a double-head-er

on Wednesday evening.
Thursday, they entrain for Lub

bock where tho Texas Tech Mata-
dors will be met In a twin bill in
the Tech fleldhoune.

Baker reported Saturday that
Tiny Reed, former teacher in "the
local school system and now asso-
ciated with the Eastern New Mex
ico jr. college athletic board, will
bring his quintet to town on Janu-
ary 4th for a game The Cosden-Ite-s

will go to Portalesfor a'return
game later in the season,

1

SacramentoNow Part
Of Saint Louis Chain

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14. UP) The 8t
Louis Cardinals, whose army of
players do a nationwide baseball
business each year, will operate
from at least twenty stands next
season.

The announced acquisition of
Sacramento, Cal., of the Pacific
Coast league, will extendbaseball's
most' extensive chain store system
from coast to coast

It Will round out the Red Birds'
representation in the three Class
AA leagues, for the Cards have
had Rochester,N, Y., of the Inter
national Hbgti and Columbus, O.,
n the America AsmcUiUoa fryears.

Greenville Swarms Over' Mexia Black Cats, 19 To
ROSE BOWL GAME BRINGS TO GETHER POWMEIIXUEIJ3MENS:

'fll'lllllMIjpjjHgpW

iJi MMIIh.nM WifiHI. iwiiim i4--
BOB REYNOLDS-Stanfo-rd- WES MULLER.,

Stanford University will be
seeking Its first victory
three consecutive Rose Bowl
gameswhen clashes with
Southern Methodist the an-
nual New Year's Day classic at

Allison, BudgeAnd TheHelensScore
OutstandingTennisTriumphsIn '35

Four American Aces
Make News On The

Courts
By BOB CAVAGNARO

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. UP) The

comeback Mrs. Helen Wills
Moody; the collapse of Fred Perry

defense of the American' singles
championship, and the ascendency

d Don Budgo inter
national staturo shared the spot
light of the 1035 world tennis cam'
palgns.

Internationally speaking,the Uni
ted States made some inroads
the World supremacy established
by Great Britain 1034. Mrs.
Moody won the women's title at
Wimbledon; the veteran Wilmcr
Allison restored the American
championship to America, while
Uncle Sams representatives also
clung the Wlghtman cup and
the U. women's, crown after
fighting off determined challenges
from England.

Davis CuppersFall
The disappointmentof the year,

however, was the dismalshowing
of the American Davis cup team
ihe challenge round against Eng
land. The Stars and Stripes were
whitewashedIn the five-matc- h se-
ries at Wimbledon. Even the
eve of new year and with Amer-
ica's promising young players
year older experience, our
chancesof lifting the cup are not

bright they were last year,
when there was only flicker
hope.

Mrs, Moody came out of two-ye-ar

retirement for ono Of the
most stirring triumphs of her ca-
reer. She made Independent
vasion of England and signalized
her comeback by winning the SL
George's Hill tournament. But she
received temporary setback
tho Kent tournament when she
was beaten in the Bemi-fina- l' by
itay Stammers.

And then, ono by one, she met
and conquered her preliminary
wis tho Wimbledon chamuion

ship until finally she met herarch
rival from California, Helen Hull
Jacobs, in the final. was tho
match the tenia public had waited
for since the Forest Hills episode
3f 1933, when Mrs. Moody default.

Miss Jacobs she was trall-:n-g

In tho third set--
Beat Back From Mutch Point
At Wimbledon they divides tha

first two seta and seemed Mrs,
Jacobs would achieve revenge.
Quickly she.piled Tipv a: B--2 lead
the crucial set. Spectatorssat back
waning tor ine Kin. liver
sourceful competitor, Mrs. Moody
summoned all her reserveand won
tho eighth game. Opportunity
beckoned Miss Jacobs the
next Inning but she couldn't cap!
tallze.

With Miss Jacobsat match point,
Mrs. Moody sent across feeble
shot that made for an easy kill.
--Jut Miss Jacobs missed and then
ilrs. Moody swept through the
game and thenext three win tils
Mi and the match,6-- 3--6, 7-- Ex-
pert observers called the great-
est match ever played by women

Wimbledon's historic centre
pourt.

Perry sailed through the Win;- -

pledon tournament to win for
the second year ant) thus became
the first playlng-throug-h champ
repet.He conquered Baron Gott
fried voa Crsmin at Germwy Is
th final, overpowering triayw

(Continued On Pe51
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Pasadena,Calif. Bobby Gray-
son, pile-drivi- fullback, Is ono
of Stanford's most versatile
backs, whllo Bob Reynolds,
giant tackle, nnd Wcs Bluller,
center, are considered Stan--

SandiesHave
Best Record

Amarillo Scores Total Of
325 PointsIn Eleven

Games

DALLAS, Dec 14. The Amarillo
Golden Sandies, with 325 . points
scored in eleven game3, top the list
on the offensive record of the four
teamsleft in the state high school
football race.

Greenville boasts thebest defen
sive record', barely shading the
Sandies. The Lions have allowetl
only SI points.

Tho nuarterfinalist teams
their records to date:

Amarillo 26, Woodrow Wilson 0.
Amarillo 47, Ranger 0.

13.

ana

Amarillo 27, Capitol Hill 18.
Amarillo 14, Paschal13.
Amarillo 7, Norman, Okla., 26.
Amarillo 70, Borger 0.
Amarillo 34, Lubbock 0.
Amarillo 40, Plalnvlew 0.
Amarillo 13, Pampa 0.
Amariddo 13, Breckenrldge0.
Amarillo 25, San Angelo 0.
Totals 325, opppnents 57.
Wichita Falls 14, Masonic Home

Wichita Falls 28, Childress 0.
Wichita Falls 70, Temple, Ok. 0.
Wichita Falls 7, Greenville 27.

Wichita Falls 6, Quanah 0V

Wichlta Falls 20, Woodrow Wil
son 0.

Wichita Falls 13, Breckenrldge
12.

Wichita Falls 27, Elcctra 0.
Wichita Falls 6, Sherman0.
Wichita Falls 10. Dallas Tech 13.

Totals 210, opponents 71.
Greenville 24, Sherman0.
Greenville 52, Denlson 0.
Greenville 10, Jeff Davis 8.
Greenville 13, Highland Park 0.

Greenville 27, Wichita Falls 7.
Greenville 32, Paris 7. '
Greenville 14, Woodrow Wilson

Greenville "18, McKlnncy 0.
Greenville 13, San Jacinto 6..
Greenville 0. Tyler 0 (Tyler "won

on penetrations,4 to 1, hut Tyler
was found Ineligible).

Greenville 10, Mexia 7. .
Totals 240, opponents 51.
Corpus Chrlstl 10, Harllndalo 0,
Corpus Chrlstl 0, SanJacinto0.

Cornus Chrlstl 20. Edlnb'urg 6,
Corpus Chrlstl 23, Brownsville 6.
corpus (jnrisu u, ...onMjuwuriuB

it. i

Corpus Chrlstl 41, Harllngin 13,
Corpus Chrlstl 32, Kingsvllle 0.
Cornus Chrlstl 48. Robstown 0.
Corpus Chrlstl 13, Brackenrldgq

13 (Corpus won on penetrations;.
Corpus Chrlstl 14, Port Arthur 12.

Totals 213, opponents 64,

IRAAN WINNER

Biff

CAGE TOURNEY
Hnrlnr' Devils Win Three

Games Before Losing Out
In Soml-FlmU- s

IRAAN, Doc 14 (Spl). Iraan
high school won an Invitational
basketball tournament here today,
defeating Ozena In the finals in a
close game.

Ozona won a thrilling decision
from the Big Spring Dovils In the
semi-final- s. Iraan won a. seml-ft--

nl gsaae from Crane,
Tha Biff Spring team woa thre

gams V.fore losing to Ocono.

-

fHARRYSHUFORO-AAf.'t.-J.C.WETS- EL.

ford's bulwarks of the line.
Southern Methodist's "watch
charm" halfback,Hobby Wilson,
who passes, kicks and carries
tho ball better than nny other
man on tho team,hasn depend

FRED TURNER

LEADS MIAMI

Unknown PostsSixty-Eig- ht

In Biltmore
Open -

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec 14
(AP). Slender, quiet golfer, Fred
Turner, Pine Valley, New Jersey,
came blazing unheralded through
the dusktoday to post a sixty-eigh-t.

three underpar, for tho first round
of the $1.0,000 Miami Biltmore Open
and seize medalisthonors.,

Racking for birdies in the bril-
liant round, which came within
one stroke of the course record,
Turner barely nosed out Horton
Smith, Oak Park, Illinois, and
Frank Moore, Chicago profession
al, who had sixty-nine-s.

S'westNot To
'Aid' Athletes

Adopt Rule Limiting Con
ferenceGrid Teams To

Ten Gamed

Dallas, Dec 14. UP) Tho South-
west conference faculty represen
tatives in their annual meeting
here today avoided tho questionof
legalizing athletic scholarshipand
financial aid to athletes.

PresidentE. W. McDIarmld, Fort
Worth, who presided, said there
was absolutely no discussion of
suchmatters of "loosening up" con-

ference rulesto make things eas
ier lor athletes,and that the con-

ference would continue to abide
by the presentconstitution and by-

laws.

uXFXmiZlTrul 'orV
the thenot be

tracts.
effective present con

MIAMI PLANTS
READY TO OPEN

-- MIAMT, Dec, 14 (AP).
Jockeys up were flying
at Miami's two tracks, .Trop
ical and Hlaleah Parks, today as
tralneru conditioned thoroughbreds
for Monday's opening of Florida's

day racing
With mora arriving dally, the

twelve hundred
horses.

Klondike To Hold.
Basketball Meet

KLONDIKE, Dec, 14, (Spl) An
Independent tournament
will held here Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. and 21,

Individual trophies will be fur-
nished winners and runners-u- p

will lie limit of eight
awards

High bchqoi will be ciigi
ble.

W. C. McKlnzle, route A, La--

Tex., will handle entrl and
totiraaBKBt BrrangawMtte,

6.

a 7.

K..W'"- -
i

able running mate in Harry
Shuford,fullback nnd ncc block-
er. Wctsel is rated as one of
S. M. U.'s best linemen. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo).

JOE LOUIS NOT
TO GET TIME OFF

Bomber To Go On Extensive
Of United States, Havana

And Europe

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (AP). Joe
Louis, the sleek, polished fistic des
troyer, is not thinking of rest after

Paulino Uzcudun to the
mat Friday night.

Louis is faced with a long tour
and list of fights. Louis' record is
top-notc-h. Friday night ho added
tho veteran Paulino Uzcundun to
his list of knockout victims with
out any preliminary flourishes.

The Brown Bomber won on a
technical knockout in the fourth of
a scheduled fifteen round match,
the referee stopping the bout
Paulino had been floored for' the

of eight with a terrific right
hand punch.

Louis, his deadly fists flying with
accuracy,won every round. The

oh the defensivemost of
the time, did little damage.

mere was no semblance of a
knockout punch" until the Brown
Bomber exploded a high, to
tho temple, aftera sharp left to the
Jaw.

Paulino pame up so groggy the
fight was halted after Louis land
ed ono more blow to the head.

goes to Havanaand Europe
soon for a series of exhibitions.
On the 20th this month he meets
Isidore Gastanaga,Spanish heavy
weight, at Havana. Then ho re-
turns to this country for a number
of in the mid-we-st before go-
ing to New York for a fight in the
Garden.

An extensive Europeantour is on
Joe's calendar,scheduld to start
some tlmo in April.

Louis has registered 22 KO's in
20 fights.

SITES PICKED
FOR SEMIFINALS
(By Tho Associated Tress)

m. ..l.ll.M - - - 1IMUIM' ....H4H..W, II4VIHW uicch'x,.u uuupuv i u .u.D .,B , nnd corpus Chrlstl will com-th- e
conference football teams to t ,

win '8 wcok right to
enter finals for Texoa highon

FU.,
and.hoofs

horse

ninety-si- x season.

stalls housed

basketball
be

20

There
per team.

teams

Msa,

Tour

battering

after

count

Spaniard,

right

Louis

of

bouts

school football championship.
The Amarlllo-Wlchlt- a Falls game

will be In Amarillo Saturday; the
Carpus Christl-Grccnvll- contest
will be decided Friday at Green-
ville.

Tho Bites and dates were picked
oy school officials,

SaturdayFootball
Pittsburgh 12, USC 7.
St. Mary 7,UCLA 13.

CLASS U (Regional Finals)
Region 1 Matador 10, Panhandle

13.
Region 2 Wink 34, Hoscoe 7.
Region 3 Newcastle 33, Piano 0,
Region 4 Edgewood 7, Mfneola

Region 5 Dublin 0, San Saba 6
(Dublin won on first downs 0--

Region 6 IOOF Home 0, Liv
ingston 13,

Region 7 Freeport vs. French
(Beaumont).

Region 8 Columbus 7, Lockhart

Region 0 Uvalde 20, Junction6.
Region 10 Donna vs. Kenedy,

West Palm Beach, Fla, recently
VhlUimMtM IllK Jint BnillUAfCJSMf' Af If

ueunawg

mmmtiwt
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IN FIELDING

Chicago White Sox
Finish i.rfinfii..l.o..p1Qvy....

Improvement
NEW YORK, Doc. 14 (AP).

New fielding champions wore
crowned In every position In tho
American Leaguo In 1035, accord-

ing to official figures Just released,
with a several point Improvement
in dofensivo play noflcenblo th'.u-ou- t

practically the cntlro circuit.
Tho fielding averageof tho lenrjuo

as a whole was betteredtwo points
over the 1034 figure to ,Q72, whllo
Detroit, which tho previous season
shared team honors with Wash,-Ingto-n

nt .074, Improved four points
and assumed solo leadershipwith a
.078 average.

Tho Chicago White Sox, last In
fielding as In most other ' depart
ments in 1034, reflected the general
Improvement In .their team by fin
ishing second. Their .070 avcrato
representsa' ten point risb over the
preceding year. New York, third
in 1034 with .076, was third again
with .074.

Foxx Errpd Thrlco
Individual laurels were divided

among playero of several teams.
Jimmy Foxx of Philadelphia, mak
ing only three errors in 121 grimes,
fielded .997 and replaced Henry
Bonura of Chicago as the first baio
champion. Bonura, .900 the year
before, was runner-u-p to Fox with
.991. Charley Gehrlngcr qf ' De-

troit took second basehondrs with
I.9S5, replacing Oscar Mclillo, while
His keystone mate, Billy Rogell,
topped the shortstops with .971,
supplanting Lynn Lary. Robert
Rolfe of Nov York was the best
of the third sackerswith .964, re-

placing Willlo Kamm, who led the
league'sthird basemen eight tlme3
but who played In only four gamc3
In 1935 before being released by
Cleveland.

Sam West of St. Louis topped the
outfielderswith a .989 average, suc-
ceeding Sam Byrd; Bill Dickey of
New York, catching 118 games In

acy gained In 1934 by Rick Fcrrcll,
and while there were eighteen pit
cherswith perfect 1,000 fielding av-
eragesin 1934 and twelve this year,
only two Henry Johnson of Bos
ton and Alvin Crowder of De
troit are holdovers.

Tho newcomers to the ranks of
tho perfect fielding pitchers are
Auker and Sorrell of Detroit; Ly-
ons, Jones and Wyatt of Chicago,
Bean and Burke of Washington,
Ruffing of New York and Wilshere
and Doyle of Philadelphia. Of
these, Auker handlei" tho most
chances, 49.

There was a boom In double plav
business to the right side of the
Infield with the result that two ma
jor league records wero set. Joe
Kuhel of Washington participated
in 150 double plays at first base,
bettering the American League
mark of 145 set by Hal Trosky of
Cleveland in 1934, and the major
league mark of 149 set by Jim Bot-toml-

of the St Louis Cardinals
In 1927. Buddy Myer, tho new
batting champion of the league,
took part in 138 twin killings at
second base while performing his
fielding chores for Washington.
This betters the major league rec-
ord of 128, compiled by Tony Cu--
cinnello' of the Cincinnati N. L.
club in 1931, and tho American
League mark of 120 made by Stan
ley Harris of Washington in "?3.

Hank Greenberg came within
one of tying the recordby handling
3ix unassisteddouble plays at first
base during the season. Bonura
handled four; Gehrig three; Foxx
and Trosky, each two, and Dykes,
uunei ana uahlgreen, each one,
for a high league total of 2u.

There were severalother fielding
feats, too. West, In handling 449
putouts. tied Johnny Mosul's A. L.
record of 400 or moro putouts In
each of three seasons. West J..ado
402 in 1031 and 450 In 1032. Roy
Hughes of Clovoland, in tho only
game ho played at third basedur
ing tho season, tied the record for
errors at that position with four
against Detroit July 3. Marvin
Owen of Detroit had nlno assists
at third baso on August 29 to tie
tho A L, record. Lou Borger of
Cleveland was in five double plays
at second baseon June 11 to t; . a
record, Chicago outfleld-r- s, didn't
have a single chance in the Sep--
.ember 10 game against Washing--
ton.

Luko Appling, Chicago shortstop,
handled tho high number-- of-- 030
chances, though, not a rec.ord, whllo
Jimmy Foxx, who played 120 games
at first and caught 28, also played
third in two.

All But Arkansas
To Play Baseball

In S'WestCircuit
Dallas, Dec. 14. UV Repre-g;ntutlv- es

of the Southwest
conference, In meeting here to-

day turned .out some baseball
news.

It was announced that all
conferencemembers, except Ar-
kansas,...would participate In
next y.ltM's baseball champion-shi-p

r&ca and that each team
would be required lo rJy fif-
teen conferencegames, two at
boU) aJMl one abroad or visa

TEAR

LOOSEIN
2ND PEMOD

Mexia Passing Sensation
iHffilCTHJTj.'iniHglioiir"'

II'R Game

MEXIA, Dec. 14. Before
7,500 fans who jammed the
?lcxia stands honing to see
':ho Black Catsadvanced into
iho stete semifinals, the
Greenville Lions, who have
figured largely in tho high
school playoff in recent
years,stageda mild upset ill
defeating the Me;ua eleven,
19-- 7, here Saturday.

Tho Cats succeeded In holding
Captain,McElrealh, Bert MarshMI
and company, during tho first
nuarter. but tho Llona opened un
with a vcrsatllo attack in the sec
ond poriod that netted them nil
iliclr scores.

Ernest Lain, Mexia passing
was bottled up throughout

.ho gamo esrept for a brief flurry
in tha fourth period when tho Cats
accounted for - their only touch-
down. Tho Mexia cloven completed
.even passesput of twenty and
nad two Intercepted,while the vlsl--or- s

throw a tolal of nineteen,sev--
on completed, and ono intercepted.

Held Wide Margin
'Greenville he.d a wido margin in

first downs, making a total of 21
.o Mexla's seven.

The groat de'ensivoplay by Mc- -

Elreath in the Greenville line play-
ed a largo part in tho Lion victory.

Six of Mexia s frst downs came
n tho second half- - and only a w.ki

aerial attack allowed them to
score.

Tno passingcombinationof Mar
shall to Mcliireath paved the v.--

.or all the Gie'-nvili-
o touchdowns.

The visltoia tlucntcncd consla.it--
y during the second half and sev
eral times carried the ball Insido
..ho twenty.yard line, but lnterccp--
Jon3 and good work by the Mex a
orward wall preventedother po3--
ilblescorcsT"

Marshall Brilliant
Marshall turned in a brilliant

run in the third period when
Greenville was threatening the
Mexia goal by talcing a. snapbak
on the Black Cats' 31 and runnrig
.t up to the tweive, but three tr.es
at the line failed and Bowden in-

tercepteda pass on his own two-yar- d

line to kill that threat t
The lineups: Greenville, McEl-reat-

le'; Drai:e, It; White, Ig;
Ciosby, c; Phillips, rg; Little, re;
Marshall, qb; Hinton, lhb; Kallina,
rno; jiiayer, id.

Mexia: McKnight, le; Parr, it;
Harris. Ig; Jacltson,c; Fcssler, rg;
Staver, rt; Blackmon, re; Lain, qb;
Bowers, lhb; Aycock, rhb; Bowden,
fb.

LaMode Leads

Bowling Loop

Win Seven Out Of, Nine
Matches, Herald In

Cellar

La Modo Is leading, the Big
Spring Bowling league wfth"n per
centage of .778. having lost only
two out of nine matches.

The Big Spring Herald team
rests in tho cellar position.

Team standings:

La Modo 7
Burr's 6
Cunningham& Philips 5
Crawford , 5
Anderson 3
Tho Herald l

Individuals;

Cummlngs ,,,,,, 0
Longford 0
W. Hall 0
Douglass - 8
Plerson .,,,,,,,, 0
Van Zandt 0
Boyd ,,r, ,,,,,... 6
Schmldley ....... 0
f, Pierson ,.,;., 0.
Pegues .,.,,., C

Merrick .........5
L. SmltH 0
Rutherford ,,..'.. 8
Searcy ,.-,-, a
Phillips .,....G
P,ecknngcl ,,,,,. 0
Hannah , , 8
Glenn 5
Pickle
McMahen
Craig ,
Klrkpatrlck
Ogden .:,,,,
Anderson . ,
Callings
Burleson
Kohanek
Golden

t t

ftfBeasley . , , 8

TT

W.

GamesTotr.lB A vg.
1530
1518
1490' '
1297

i
045'

'1412
1469,
1002
705

1460,
1173'
,005
.868
028

1137
703
540

1215.
271
132
787--
493 -

747 .- -

621
1008-- -

764
853

Local Bowlers To Meet

Pet
778
CCZ

550
550
333
111

170
. 109

JC5
102
102
104

. 159
'

157
163
ioi
153
163

- 147
150
.145.
155
142
140
130
13S
135
132
13t
123
'124--

'134
. 122

127
1U

Monaliang TeamToday

A local bowling tnm will play an
team from Monahanshere

this afternoon 3 p. r, at thu Bhr
Spring Bowling club, '

The probable Big Spring ttaau
Fkreon, Mopre, LaRfc-fer- Whl

er; Douglas. W, HH.

7
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My Ell IHCKBQN.
Vflhlletl Staff Corrssnondcnt

KS2L MIAMI, Kla.. Dec. 14. UP) At
least 27. and SO. trinlni

iSJfei-,-ant- l minor lcairue teams
-- ?f'wm train' in ndxt Bpiilie.
Wyf'&f

"JES

VV."fr

f,'

"A

"l'rcsa

""-"- nosalbtv
baseball

Florida
,, Headed tlie world champion
Detroit Tigers, who will train nt
Lakeland again, tho teams will
bring mbro than 000 players to the
Btato for the training season which
ben'ns iato In FoVuary and closes
early In April. It U estimatedthat
150 exhibition games will be plny--
LU. " "I

iffy. ' '. 'ilio baseball trek starts soon af--l
t

tcr Christmasalthough many play-'wHth- f.

era spend the entire winter season
J! ". '" 'in Tflnrlfln nttfl annrtiu nt '4Viam ..,.,

do.,

by

ho-n- in the state,
By the trek will

be on In earnest and late In that
' month the clubs, including

c!als and attaches,come In for tho
training grind.

Sessions Open to Public
. Training periods usually bogln
at 10 o'clock In the morning and
Inst until about 2 o'clock. They
are open to tho public and scores
of fans avail themselves of this op
portunity to sec their favorites in
nrt'on.

Practice Includes llmbcrlng-u- p

c:"l-clses-
, baiting, pitching and

fielding . workout, ba3.e-runnl-

ard other features.
It Is estimated that more than

$530,000 Is spent by clubs .during
v--o training season In Florida
Which baseball men have,come to
l'CTard as necessaryto n successful

season.
Cubs to Play In Florida

The Chicago Cubs, who will lim
ber up in California, will cross the
cov.ntry to play an exhibition so
rbs ,ln Florida before moving on
to Chicago for the season's-open-
ing. Back in 1933 the New Xork
G'ants came fiom California to
trrvn at Miami Beach. They shift
ll'r camp to Pcnsacola in 193C.

""he. following clubs will train in
Florida- -

American League .

Detroit Tigers nt Lakeland.
Boston Red Sox at Sarapotn.
Now York Yankees at St. Pe--t

I'rg.
'adelphia Athletics at Fort

M 'crs.
7a3hlngton Senators at' Orlan- -

. - St. Louis Browns at' West Palm
,fifi 1 ..Beach.
aSst-- - ' National League

yy:fy.y ' St7Eouis'Cardinalsat Bratien
rmfi town.

New York Giants at Pensacola.
Cincinnati Reds at Tampa.
Brqpklyn Dodgers nt Clearwater.
.Philadelphia Phillies at Wlntei

Haven.
.4 Boston Braves at St. Petersburg.

International League
Albany Chiefs nt Winter

N Toronto Maple Leafs at Haines

Z Buffalo Bisons at Plant City.
RochesterRed Wings at Bartow.

.. - Montreal .Royals, at Winter Park.
Baltimore Orioles at Kissimmee,

- Newark Bears at Sebrlng.
American Association

Milwaukee Brewers at Lake
Wales.

;.'--. St. Paul Saints at Arcadia.
Minneapolis Millers at DeLand.
Columbus Red Birds at Avon

.J P-'- k.

. ' Indianapolis Indians at Wau-chula- .

V' Soutliern Association
'&?& Nashville at Tallahassee.' ft.. '.Chattanooga at Sanford.

X Atlanta at Daytona Beach, (or
'

i4ir , Bomo other city In Florida),

Corpus Pulls
Big Surprise

jE hated As Weakest Team,
ifi Bncs Upset Strong

,!' ' T ; Port Arthur
DALLAS, Dec. 14. Amarlllo now

ranks as tho outstanding favorite
In the state high school football
race. The Sandies are defending
ch'tnptons.

. -- Corpus Chrlstl, rated as one of
the weakest teams to enter the
play-of- f, haa provided tho big sur--

- prise. Tho Bucs kicked over the
out Port Arthurdope In nosing

. ;JKuA last Friday,
--jjfisbest offensive

in Tim Tiinvjirr

Port Arthur had the
record of any team

Aft f, . qrcenvlllo stageda mild upset

'.i, Sc'.'urday in ousting the Mexia

.JB!ack Cats. Greenville got baclc in;
.JiBStli'n rnrn nfler Tvlcr withdrew bc--

f "?cavsa of Ineligible player.
iVf- - fl'esla is playing first year Class
; "r', 'A fcotball.

t ':- - Wichita Falia and Greenville are
- jnted.about Corpus

rChllatns Sllll not rated strong
V "-- enough to enter the finalu.

Ther are about40 species of Junl--
'"- --; pers.

"tt

Where You Get

the Gift Counts

Eofs

SSL

ksvH

,4 HigtSchootRaceIn Diagram
lllM'RU nitAfiHlilT

Dtsts. Quarterfinal KcsuIU
i

Alimrlllo 2fi, Kan Angelo 0
Wichita Falls 10, Dalian Tech 1.1

LOWEIl MKACKET
Greenville 19, Moxla 7
Corpus Chrlstl 14, Port

Arthur 12

fBttfcMBSHflarrfnplons
IBS TEAM mtsLircmt

m TTTmTTfct 7 DALLAS, Dec 14. Hnrdln-Slm--

JL U V JL-
-t

A Ji JL m0"S un,vcrsltv withdrew from

Grent Passing And Run
ning Attack In-La- Min-

ute Of PlavWins

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 14
The Wichita Falls Coyotes,

after trailing for three quar
ters, added a lourth period
'story-boo- k' finish to their
jame with Dallas Tech here
today and defeatedthe visit-
ing Wolf Pack, 19-1- 3, to ad-

vance into the semifinals of
the state playoff. They will
meet the Amarillo Golden
Sandies, who defeated San
Angclo, 25 to 0, next Saturday.

Led by Charlie Hill, who threat
ened constantly throughout the
contest, the Coyotes suddenly
drove out of their own territory in
the last minute of play with n
jrreat passingand running attack
and rushedover the Tech goal line
with less than GO seconds to play.

was Hill who went over" for the
winning counter.

A blocked punt paved the way
for the deciding score when the
whole Coyote forward wall surged
through to. break up Keele's at
tempted kick and a Wichita man
fell on the ball on the Dallas
school's line. Ncal plunged
through for six yards on tho first
play, the Dallasites'received a five
yard, setback for. being offsides.
and thenHill broke through on a
beautiful sprint to the four yard

tirne. Tie made over three yards on
the next try and then went over.
for tho counter.

Fito's successful try for point af
ter tho Dallasites' touchdown in
the initial period seemed, to be
enough for victory, although he
failed on the second.

The visitors had led throughout
the game until Hill's deciding
score.

A passfrom M. B. Short to Jim
Kcele good for 25 yards, gave the
Techmen their first touchdown,
while a flip. Short to Womack, ac
counted for the second.

Keele stopped only two yards af
ter taking the heave from Short
while Womack was In the end
zones as he wrapped his fingers
around theball.

The Coyotes were held scoreless
throughout tho first half but tal
lied soon after the third quarter
opened and again as the teams re-

versed positions on the field for
the last time.

A great performanceby Captain
Whitlow featured the Wichitade-

fensive play.
Stephens-offered a Coyote threat

in the first quatrer when ho raced
deep into Dallas Tech territory, but
the Coyotes could not push over a
marker.

Allison
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 4)

who, In a few years,promises to be
the world's leading Individual star.

But Perry's convincing conquest
at home was in sharp contrast to
the abrupt termination of his two-ye-ar

reign as American titleholder.
Frank Shields furnished him with
his only strenuous opposition be-

fore ho gained the semi-fin- at
Forest Hills against Wllmer Alli- -
fcon. Allison reached thepeak of
his career on that day. Ho was a
veritable ball of firo and even if
i?erry had not fallen In --the first
Bet and injured himself tho Briton
was doomed to defeat. The Injury
might have speeded his elimina-
tion, but Allison went through him
In straight sets and then blanked
Sidney Wood In the finals.

Budge, the tall, willowy Califor-
nia youth, proved tho sensationof
the English outdoor season. Sent
abroad as a memberof tho Davis
cua team, he. was a vital .factor Jn
America's elimination of Germany
in the Inter-zon- e final and then he
trounced Christian Boussus and
Bunny Austin In the Wimbledon
tournament before he was beaten
by von Cramm In the semi-fina-l.

He was regarded as Uncle Sam's
best bet to stop Perry at Forest
Hills, but he never got the chance
because he was side-track- by
Bitsy Grant, the "giant killer."

Helen Jacobs joined a small
group of immortals by winning the
national title for the fourth
straight time. , , , Little Ethel
Burkhardt Arnold was the heroine
of America's close victory over
GreatBritain in tho Wightman cup
series . . . and then a couple of
months later she, along with, Jane
Sharp, the Indoor queen, joined
Bill P'BrleiVs pro troupe. . , Wil-

bur Hesscopped the college crown,
, . , Big Bill Tilden, despitetils 42
years, won the pro championship,

At1ta.n bhJ Tnlitinu Vnn Ylvn

regained the national doubles, title.

Scmtflnnl Games
This
Amarlllo vs.

Wichita Falls

Greenville vs,
Corpus Chrlstl

S . m

uj iiauia conicrcnco at us an-

nual meeting hero today, leaving,
tho Jcaguo with eight members.

The withdrawal, first on tho bus-
inessshelf of tho meeting,was ac--

cepted, and it watf explained that
Hardin-SImmon- s withdrew simply
because It did not wish to continuo
in the conference. .

Hardln-Slmmo- plans to seek
bfecer and better football irnmes
than in the past The Cowboys
ooastca one or tne nest college
teams in the country this season.

The conference voted that each
member must play at least five
conference championshipgamc3 to
win recognition.

The conference also voted to
critlclzo North Texas State Teach
ers college for Inducing two play
ers, Delmer nnd Elmer Brown, to
quit ACC and enroll at NTSTC.

Vamlerbilt School;
Includes S, M. U. Game

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 14. UP)
Vanderbilt university's 1936 foot-

ball Schedule, announced tonight
by Ray Morrison, contains two
early season Interscctional games
followed by five consecutive South-
eastern conference engagements.

Tho card features, in addition to
tho traditional battles with Tenn-
essee and Alabama, a game with
Southern Methodist university,
famed "aerial circus" team former-
ly coached by Morrison.

The schedule:
Sept 26 Middle Tennessee Tea-

chers at Nashville.
Oct. 3 Chicago at Chiccgo."
Oct. 10 Southwestern it Mem-

phis (tentative).
Oqt 17 S.M.U. at Dalles.
Oct. 24 Georgia Tech it Nash-

ville.
Oct. 31 LouisianaState it Nash-

ville.
Nov. 7 Sewance at Nashville.
Nov. 14 Tennessee at Nashville.
Nov. 26 Alabama at Birming-

ham (Thanksgiving).

Buy a
LABORATORY
TESTED CAR

Not Just a

"USED CAR"

Every car that we sell has pass-

ed the Inspection of our me-

chanical deportment. All late
model cars have stood our fac-

tory laboratory test Don't be
satisfiedwith Justa "Used Car",
be sure that you are getting a
car that will give you service.
We have a goodly stock of cars
that will pass your approval.

24 HOUR
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Easy Payments May Be--

Arranged Through Our
UCG Plan

OPEN SDNDAY

To 9 a. m.

Open Each Evening

Till Christmas

See the

Lincoln Zepher
On Our Floor

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
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Something Wear, and Wise Women Know

Wasson Gifts Are Sincerely Appreciated!

olnvo

Each year more and more women are finding the
one way of selecting gifts that men will surely ap-
preciate. They have found the answerto their gift
problem to be this: "Give a man somethingto wear
. . . andmakesurethatthethingsyou give him come
from thestorewherehebuys things for himself . . .
Elmo Wasson's!"

Our labelhasstoodfor quality and&tyle. And when
heseesthat familiar label in the gifts you give him,
you canbesurethathis "Thankyou" will besincere.
You canbesurethathe'sgoing to get plentyof long,
satisfactorywearfrom his gifts.

t Sit down this evening and list the men you

Men's Wear Of

want to remembertins Then
comein andlet us help you to select the gifts
thatwill be most In the

check over the items, listed
below, and rememberthat all of thesemay
be had at variousprices.

Royal Silk Robes $6.75 to 22.50
Lamb Knit Sweaters ,$5.00
Shirtcraft Shirts $1.95 aud $2.25

Hose , 50c to $1
Luxury Silk Horner aud Regatta

., .$6.75.
Black Head Mocha Gloves . , . ,$3.50 anT$--l
Suede Jackets , $8.95
CheneyPureSilk Hand Made

Ties .,,... $1 to $2.50
Flannel Robes,.$6.50 to $10.00

Linen ,35c and 50c
Hiekok Belt & Buckle Sets , From$2

, ,,,,, From $5

A Gift for Any Amonnt

for Men and Women

$?&SSOt
Character

Christmas.

appropriate. mean-
while, suggested

Westminster

Pajamas

Townehouse
Handkerchiefs

DobbsJIats
Certificate

Luggage
Made by Peerless

PtwM 7W

iO
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Choral Club
Is To SingAt

Vesper Hour
Program Of Joyful Music

Is 3c1km1uIc(1 By Mrs.
. B. Frazicr

The Big Spring high school
chorusunder the direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frazier .will ap-

pear this afternoon at th"
Municipal auditorium in tho
annualChristmasvesper ser-
vice.

The choruswill sing "King
of Kings and Lord of All" by
R. M. Stults. The hour is 5
to 6 o'clock. The publicls in-

cited. Tlicie is no admission
charge,

Tho personnel of the choir con-

sists of the following-Soprano-

Juno Leo Hannah,
JeanneHostcttcr, Marine Howard
Clara Lou Nummy, Wanda lie
Uualn, Wllla Nell Rogen. Lola
Mae Hall, Zollle Mae Dodge, Eliza-
beth Ann Burrcll, Orelia Hodges,
Kawana Smith, Geraldlno Woods
Audrey Enrloy, Addle Lee Cotton,

.Betty Cravens, Maiy Ruth Dlltz,
Jen Etta Dodge, Frances Paylor,
De Alva TMcAIIster, Billlc Jean
Tingle, Ina Ann Ratllff, Robbie
Elder, Ruth Arnold, Bobbie Taylor,
Margaret Sue Westfall, Mary Eliz-
abeth Dodge, Frances Cooper
Merle Neely.

Altos: Kathleen Williams, Jojce
Croft, Frances Hurley, Judith Pic-
kle, Dorothea Campbell, Harriet
Hall,, Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Lot
tie Lee Williams, Beulah Mae Cole
man, Vesta Lee Horn, Virginia
Garrison, Mary Fieeman, Emily
Stalcup, Sylvia Pond, Phonlta Ray,
LUlle Mao Little, Blllie Bess Shive,
Thelma Gene Moore

Tenors: W. A. Little, Horace
Penn, Gordon Bufflngton, C. A,
Murdoch Warren Baxley, A. D
Welcr. Nelson Henninger, Ray
mond Williams and D. W. Conley.

Basses:Franklin Robinson, Ray
McCjillough, Bernard Reeves. Dick
Plptr, Johnnie Williams, Wayne
Nance, James Stiff, Loy Gulley
Jr., Jack Gary and J. C. Douglass,
Jr.

The program in detail consistsof
the following solos and choral
numbers:

TART I
Tho Fromlscd King

1. Piano Prelude,
2. Beliold a King Shall Reign

Mr. Conley (tenor) and Mixed
Chorus.

3 In His Days Judah Shall Be
Saved

Jane Lee Hannah (sopiano)
and Mixed Chorus.

4 Hall to the Loid's Anointed
Four part Mixed Chorus.

C. Behold! The Angel of the Lord
Franklin Robinson (baritone)

and Male Choiue.
G. O Come, O Come Emmanuel.

TART IX

The New-Bor-n
t King

Piano Prelude:
1. "O Holy Night"

Jane Leo Hannah, Addle Lee
Cotton, Emily Stalcup, Kath-
leen "Williams.

2 Slovak Carols, Alleluhah,

0BIHKftllKSftlpi 3w35

tf SOME MEN H
f ARE SO HARD

1 TO PLEASE
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High SchoolChoral Club
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Cluist Is Horn; Gladly Sing
This Wondrous Thing,

Tluee Part Girls Chorus
And Mary Brought Forth Her
Fnt-Boi- n Son

Mixed Choius
In a Manger Laid So Lowly

Mixed-Chor- us

In the Field, by Paul Ambrose
Wanda McQuain (soprano)
There Were ShepheidsAbid-
ing
Mr D Conley (tenoi) and

Mixed Chorus
Behold! I Bring You Good Tid-

ings ,
Zollle Mae Dodge (soprano)

ind Chorus
The Chi istmas Song

Male Chorus
Joy to the World

Mixed Chorus
10 Glory to God in the Highest

Reclt.: Jane Lee Hannah and
Mixed Chorus

XL CicjUiJfllmLordpf All
Finale Full Choi us

Girl Scouts Making
I liar Own Xmas Cards

The Pioneer troop of the Girl
Scouts met at the Parish house
Friday afternoon to work on
Christmas handicrafts and make
their own Christmas cards from
linoleum prints.

Tho girls also planned a Christ
mas party for tho underprivileged
childten from four to six years of
age. The party will be held Mon-
day. Dec 23 at the parish house.
There will bo a tree with gifts on
it for the honor guests, games and
refreshments.

Present at the meeting was tho
leader, Mrs. H. S. Faw, and the
following members: Jacqueline
Faw, Janice Slaughter, Roe Tay
lor, Mary Jo Russell, Helen Hurt,
Marlon Legge, Champo Philips,
Patsy Mims, Clara Lou Nummy,
Jen Etta Dodge, Charlene Estes,
Betty Carroll Wood, Louise Hull,
Billle Lee Ragan,Nellie Jane Gray,
EInora Hubbard, Frances McLeod
and Chessle Fay Miller.

MANY MEN
ARE SO

PARTICULAR 1
-
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H 8 Pairs, a Patterns In box .....,..,.$1.00 H
S 4 Pairs,. 4 Patterns In box $1.00

I Woolen Socks 50c, Silk Socks , 85c-50- o I

I ChristmasBoxes I
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KIMBERLIN'S
BrownWlt SfcoH Stor- -
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Ruth School
Christmas

And Foreign
Mrs A C. McGlothlln was host-

ess to the members of the Ruth
Sunday school class at her home
at 1105 Runnels street Thursday
afternoon. The class met for Its
December social and a business
session

Christmas decorations of bells,
tinsel streamers anda decorated
tree added to the festivity of he
occasion Mrs Bode was in charge
of the decorations committee and
Mrs. Joe Harrison of the social
hour.

Mis. Joe Clere presidedover the
brief businessmeeting.

Mrs. Coffey and Mrs. Bode gave, -
a dialogue on the origin of- - the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.
The members brought their mite
boxes and opened them, making an
offering to the Lottie Moon fund.

Games with the Christmastheme
prevailing furnished entertainment
for the social hour. Gifts were ex-
changed

Attractive year books were dis-

tributed for the coming year. These
contained the names of the offi

Lucky

Gathers
Around

A Christmas tree holding gifts
for every memberand guest of tho
Lucky 13 bridge club was the fea-
ture of the club entertainment a
when Mrs. Hayes Stripling was
hostess Friday afternoon at hei
home. i

The living and dining , rooms
were attractively decorated In
keeping with the spirit of Christ-
mas. Gifts were distributed after
the games.

Mrs. I. F. Mcintosh and Mrs.
Joy Stripling were the guests, the
latter making the lWgher score.
Mrs. Howie scored high for tho in
club.

Members present were: Mmes.
Kin Barnett, 6. R. Bollnger, Cecil
Colllngs, H. G. Keaton,H. E. Howie
Joe Ogden, Shirley Bobbins, Hal
ite Robinson, O. M. Waters and M,
Wentz.

Mrs Wat eis will entertain the
club next.

FIRST BAPTIST V. M. S.
There will bo no meeting of tho

First Baptist W. M. S. Monday. ly,
The circles will bo busy arranging
for the banquet for the district
laymen to be held Monday night.

w.VC.T ? "
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ISrowHWJt
208 Main St.

It Will Appear This

1W

Sunday Members
Entertain With Tree

Thirteen
Club

Tree

Mission Offering
ce!s, Mrs Clere, president; Mrs
W. W. Pendleton, membership
chairman; Mrs. Harrison, social
chairman: Mrs Martelle McDonald
class ministries; Mrs W. W. Mc
cormick, secretary;Mis L R. Kuy- -
kendall, treasurer; Mrs H. B Rea-
gan, publicity chairman. Alsq in
tho year book were namc3 of the
members, their addresses, telephone
numbers andgiven names, the list
divided accordingto group3t lists of
home groups, Inactive groups, and
lists of class days The books are
attractively bound In the class
colors.

Mrs. Brlgham and the refresh
ment committee served a salad
plate and tea to the following
Mmes. Clere, Pendleton,Harrison,
McDonald, Kuykendall, McCormtck,
S. A. McCombs, J. C. Loper, W. B,
Younger, M. M. Manclll, Tracy
Smith, C. A. Amos, BUI Everett, J.
A. Bode, B. Reagan,teacher,W. E
Matthews, J. A. Coffey, George
Gentry, Bode, Roy Case, Lynelte
McElhannon, and Hiss Maitte
Leatherwood.

Fines Remitted
On Library Books

Till January 1st

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian of
tho public library, asks that all
members who havo library books
overdue to return them at once.

Some copies have been kept out
for four years. Mrs. Cardwell has

list of the titles of the books and
those who have taken them out.
She" is making a special Induce
ment to build up the library by of
fering to remit tho fines if these
books are brought In before Jan
uary.

After the first of January the
penalties attached to overdue
books will go again into effect.

If this leniency does not bring
a great number of books, tho

library promisesto use more strin
gent methods to obtain overdue
volumes.

This condition does not apply to
books to be taken out between
now and the first of January, only
those overdue on Dec. 15.

Mrs. Cardwell asks that those
who have books to rememberthey
are. public property, not private
property, ami mat iney nave no
right to keep the books indefinite

It is her hope that cancelling
fines will bring back to the library
tho great majority of Its books
now on private book shelves. .

BOYS AND GIRLSI

--,.ipi Simla hat left
. .". f . ... f

P ?

CHRISTMAS

filled till exdtingsurjrise.

, , will be given to Boyi and

l It with eehBmWt Brown or
d.awnbjl!! ihoc pufchm, A
limited number or thetc tlocklnji

neeiU!nnullnsTHISOFFER

GOOD ONLY AS LONG

AS THEY LAST.

Shoe btera
Pkoue 308

KIMBERLlN'P

Afternoon

I'hoto by Thurmnn

B.&P.W. Club
Holds Xmas
Dinner, Social

Mrs. Ebcrley Makes Talk
On Courts Of Tho

United States

The Business and Professional
Women's club held their Christmas
banquetand evening social session
Friday evening at the Crawford
ballroom. Mis. CharlesEberley was
in charge of the program.

A talk on "Courts of Our Coun
try" was the Informative feature
of tho program. Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser presented several of her
pupils In a program of readings
and dances.

Maiy Nell Edwards read. Genc-vlev- o

and Byrdlne Labyer gave a
song and. dance. Lula Beth Duff
and Vaunclll Martin gave readings
The, , V. F. W. A. trio, composed
6f Mmes. Wlllard Read and R. E.
Blount and Miss Ruby Bell, sang
several songs.

Guests of the club were: Misses
Edith Gay, Lou O'Donnell, Abble
Nell Rhoton; Mrs. Lloyd Stamper
and Mrs. Susie Gibson.

Members attending were: Mmes
Eberley, Ann Gibson, W. P. Riley;
Misses Anno Martin, Nell Davis,
Eunice Greene, Kate Mooney,
Mayme Lou Parr, Joelllne Vnnnoy
and Gladys Smith.

Tho club will meet on Jan. 14
for a luncheon at the Crawford
and on Jan 28 in the evening for
a program to be under tho super
vision of Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts,

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Lucky 13 evening bridge clu-b-
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, hostess.

Idle Art bridge club Miss Elea
nor Gates, hostess.

Double Four bridge club Mrs
Ed Allen, hostesi for night party,

TUESDAY
1922 Bridge club Mrs. R. V,

Middlcton, hostess.
Good Times club Mrs. Ji C

Loper, hostess.
Junior High P--T. A. meetingat

school building.
O. E. S Masonlo hall.
Shuffle and Cut bridge clu-b-

Mrs. B. P. Franklin, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Jolly Times bridge club Mrs. R,

D. McMillan, hostess.
Ely See bridge -- club Mrs, Lee

Rogers,hostess.
Trianglo Night party Mrs. Mon

roe Johnson,hostess.
Firemen Ladles V.F.W. hajl at

3 o'clock, .
Pioneer bridge clubMrs. Joe

Fisher, hostess.
Seven Aces club Mrs. Floyd

Flood, hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday luncheon club Mrs. H.

hostess.
Matinee bridge club Mrs. A. E.

underwood, hostess.
East Ward I-- A. meet ng nt

the school building.

FRIDAY
Informal bridge club undecided.
Ensllon Sigma Alpha sorority

Miss ttdlth llatcliett, hostess.
wacius evening ciud mm. w. w.

Pendle.tonJ hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
returned Friday from New Mexico
where they attendedttie funeral of
Mrs. Williams' brother.

t ii

Mrs. J, C. Scuddayof Alpine ts
visiting her son, J. a Scudday of
v orsan.

t
Mr, and Mra, SamRust returned

Thursday from Oklahoma where
they were called by the death of
Mrs. Rust'a brothar.

(Achievement

DayProgram
Is Concluded

Lomax Club ClosesSeason
With Party At Mrs.

Stailing's

A largo group of home demon
stration club members from ovtr
Howard county attended tho pan-
try achievementday piogrnm held
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Stalling,
pantry demonstratorof tho Lomax
club, Thursdoyi

Mrs. Stalling displayed her new
cellar, tho walls and

roof of which met without a scam.
Tho collar was lined on threo sides
with shelves painted whlto and
containeda total of 821 containers.
Mrs. Stalling valued tho canning
sho has done at $205.

She had 106 cans of leafy veget
ables, black-eye- d peas, pinto beans,
Kentucky beans,Englishpeas,snap
ped peas, turnips and turnip
greens; 65 of starchy vegetables,
cqrn, Irish and sweet potatoes. She
has 44 cans of other kinds, pump-
kins, cushaw, okra, cream peas,
largo peas and small peas.

There were 99 jars of fruits and
26 of tomatoes. She has 96 cans
of meats, including chill, roast,
rolled roast,hash,soup stock, steak.
tongue and liver stew. Her relishes
wero made from green tomatoes,
corn, watermelon rind, ripe toma
toes, peppers, and cranberries A
large variety of jellies and

wero on the shelves.
A miscellaneous assortment of

pickled peppers, peaches and pears,
baked apples, mince meat, sand-
wich spread, spiced tomatoes, can
dled grapefruit peel, ketchup and
chill sauce occupied one section of
the Bhelvcs.

Also In the cellar were about
$10 worth of dried shelled pecans
and in her gardenshe has growing
lettuce,mustard, turnip greens,col- -
lards, radishes,onions, turnips, car-
rots and beets.

She plans to cure 700 pounds of
pork, to gather 100 more pounds
of dried peas and 181 pounds of
beans.

In addition to what she has In
her pantry she made 204 pounds
of butter and gathered 104 docn
eggs.

Bean Dishes
In addition to Mrs. Stalllng's dis-

play, club members brought a vari-
ety of bean dishes that were ex-

hibited. Made from dried beans
were: pie, a spaghetti,boiled, cro
quettes,chill red hot, salad, deviled
beans and beanscooked with toma-
toes and onions. For string beans
were a mixed bean salad, pinto
beanscooked with potatoes, boiled
snap beans; from shelled beans
wero made soup, beans and carrots
and chili.

Mrs. E. W. Lomax presided over
the punch bowl and served punch
and fruit cookies to the guests.

A variety of interesting games
and music by the Wlnslow trio fur-
nished entertainment throughout
the afternoon.

The following members and visi
tors registered: Mmes. Oblo Cald
well, Chalk; C. A. Ballard, Chalk;
Lem Stalllngs, Jack McKlnnon, El
bow; Ross Hill, Elbow; C. W,
Wood, Lomax; Joe Mcllvaln, Lo
max; Seth H. Parsons, Cleveland
Newman, C. E. McDanlel, J. S.
Wlnslow, Roy Stalllngs, W. J. Wil
liams, Garden City; M. H. Connell,
Lomax; W. G. Chapman, Lomax;
VV. F. Coates, Lomax; Weldon
Wood, Lomax; D. W. Powell, Lo
max; Mark Stalling, O. N. Green,
Chalk: Misses Leila Bell Mcll
valn, Lomax; Mayme Lou Parr;
Mildred Butlcson, Sallda, Colo.;
JosephineWlnslow, Verna Chap
man, Edith Lomax and Ruth Lo
max; Messrs. Lem Stalling, C. W.
Williams, San Diego, Calif.; J, S,
Wlnslow, W, J. Lomax and Ray
mond E. Lomax.

VJncent
Mrs. Guy Guffee at Vincent was

hostessto the members of her home
demonstration club and of other
county clubs this week for pantry
demonstrationday.

Her display was arranged on
shelves extending across, one end
of tho cellar, 12 feet long, six
shelves high, deep enough for four
containers.

Sho displayed a total -- of 761,
classified as follows; 289 fruit and
preserves;280 vegetables; 87 vari
eties of meat and fowl.

Mrs. Guffee haa In her garden
six varieties of vegetables, carrots,
mustard, turnips, turnip greens,on-
ions and beets. She has green tonxa
toes stored.

In addition to this display other
members brought samples of their
work. Mrs. Willis Winters andMiss
Mabel Rutledge displayed tatting
and crochet; Miss Winters also a
beaded dress, .

Miss Mollis Whltsker showed a
bed spreadfor which she raisedtho
cotton, spun and knitted It. Mri,
Robert. Dunn showed samples of
her cutwork. Miss Delphla Wrd
aker, pictures; Mrs. Sam

Mrs, Lloyd Hodnett, handker-
chiefs, cup towels and a baby qu(lt
she had made; Mlas Gladys Harris
a hooked rugj Mrs, "Frank Carpen-
ter, scarfs; Mra, Forrest Appleton
and Mis. Terrell Sharer,quilts. -

Presentwere; Mmes. W. F. Heck
ler, R Bar; Bennett, Frank Car-
penter,Forrest Appleton, Pat Hard--,

WoodmanCircle
Officers Elected

Rox-K&iD-Distd-
cL

Several Big Spring women were honored with of-

fices in tho West Texas district organization that was
formed out of the Woodmen Circle chaptersin 30 counties
Friday. Among thesewere: Mrs. H. J. Petefish, who was
elected advisor; Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, banker; Miss Bernice
Kemp, reporter; and Mrs. P. S. McCullough, attendant.

The delegatesfrom Woodmen circles met 135 strongat
the Settleshotel and devoted

A luncheon at noon and a
session open to the public in
the evening were the social
featuresof the conclave.

Other district officers elected.
guardian, Mrs. Myrtle Glass, Ster-
ling City; past guaidlan, Mrs. Ola
Leo O'Kelly, Trent; secretary,Mrs
Mm tin Aichlbnld, Abilene; chap-
lain, Mrs. Barriers, Tient; assist-
ant attendant, Miss Edna Ddancy,
Coloiado; musician, Mrs. Nora Mae
Patton, Mcrkel; inner sentinel,
Miss Mao Scgo, Mcrkel; outer sen-

tinel, Rudlno Ballard; captain,
Mrs. Fronla O'Baf, Coleman; jun-
ior supervisor, Mrs Clara Head,
Roby, auditors, Marguerite Tur-
ner, Merkcl, Bettie Hubbard,
Sweetwater, Florence St John,
Abilene.

National and state officials pres
ent for the occasion wcie Mrs
Jannle B Garner of Colorado, na
tional representative; Mrs. Lcltha
Miller. Fort Worth, state presi-
dent; Mrs Laura Furgason,of San
Angelo, stato auditor, Mrs Ties
sle Goldsticker, Stamford,'state at-

tendant and district manager.
The newly organizeddistrict will

meet every six months find offi-

cers will hold their places that
long.

Delegates registered from tho
following towns:

Abilene. Trent, Meikcl, Sweet
water, Coleman. Idalou, Roby,
Weatherford, Fort Woith, Menaid,
Sterling City, San Angelo.

At tho morning session, a pro
ficiency certificate was awarded
tho Trent officers who were letter
perfect in their initiation. This Is
the only grove between Fort Worth
and El Paso which has been
awardedthis honor.

Resolutionsand by-la- commit-
tees were appointed, tho commit
teemen of the foimer being Mmes,
Archibald, Hubbard and O. A.
Smith; of the later, Mmes Llla
Rea, Jean Bradshawand Suma B
Minor.

Luncheon
The luncheon was given in honor

of the 28th birthday of the Howard
county grove. Three charter mem-
bers were ptesent: Mmes H. W,
Lccpoi, C E. Talbot and E G
iowler. Mrs Roy Green sang a
solo.

Pages for the luncheon were:
Misses Betty Pearl Francis, Mary
Both Wren, La Faye Harrison and
Bobby Lloycl.

An evening session held In tho
ballroom, open to the public, closed
the day's work. Mayor C. E. Tal
bot mado a speech of 'welcome, to
which Mrs. Lurgason replied.

Airs. Luton, head of the local
Woodmen Circle made a speech of
welcome to which Mrs. Poor of
Trent responded.

Musical numbers included a solo
by Mrs. Green, a piano number by
Miss Virginia Lois Ogden, a boIo
by Mrs. Miller, tho state president
Tho Big Spring drill team and the
Abilene W. O. W. teams put on
fancy drills. The evening was con
cluded with a social hour.

Mrs. L. C. Alston 1b at home fol-
lowing a trip to Oklahoma. She
was called there by the illness of
her mother, who died.

Ed Strecty received word of his
mother's death at Longvlew and
toft at once with his family.

Ing, Willis Winters, A. D. Martin,
R. Bar; Pearl Hodnett. Ed J. Car-
penter,Terrell Shafcr,W. H. Ward,
Fairview; Wlllard Smith, Falrvlow;
Charlos Rutledge,G. U. Reed; Miss
Doiphla Whltaker and Leila Blrk-hea-d,

R Bar,

Individual hair style by
Mr. or Mrs. Johnsonat
do extra charge,

tne day to mattersor Business

Entertains
TheNewIdea
Sewing Club

I.ovely Christinns Parly Is
Given; New Year Fete

i Is Planned
The New Idea Sewing club was

charmingly cntettnlned Thursday
afternoonby Mrs. Marvin K. House
with a Christmas party. Wreaths
of evergreens and mistletoe fur-
nished seasonal decorations.

Sewing and knitting was tho di-

version of tho afternoon.
The club members planned a

New Year's party to be glvqrt .n
Jan 9 at tho home of Mrs. M. E.
Ooley.

A very pretty salad plate hold-
ing homemade candies for favors
was sdrved with hot tea

Tho guest list Included: "'mes.
W. W. Inkman, Seth H. Parsons,
R Homer JNIcNew, Shine Philips,
James Davis, M. M Edwards,
Steve Ford, Lee Hansonand James
Little.

Members were: Mmes. George
Gorrettc, V. H. Flcwellen, Adams
Talley, Fred Stephens, L W. Croft,
C. W. Cunningham and G. B Cun-
ningham, J. L. Thomas and M. E.
Ooley. .
Mrsi S. H. Gibson To

Instruct- - In Violin

Mrs S. H. Gibson has been made
the official Instructor for tho Na-
tional Institute of Allied Arts
which teaches violin and guitar.
Mrs. Gibson will acceptpupils for
these two Instruments' and teach
according to the Institute system.

Mrs. Gibson, already well known
In Big Spring, has had considera-
ble violin training and cxpc'riencc.
She finished in violin at Htlman
college, Mississippi and holds a life
certificate from that state. She
has also taught violin at Clinton
college and MUlcrsburg college ifi
Kentucky.

Vivian Fern Caldicell
Entertains 3 Couples

Miss Vivian Forn Caldwell en-

tertained with a theater party Fri
day evening ln honor of her guest,
Miss Johnnie Bruton.

The young people returned to
the Caldwell homo for refresh-
ments. Guests wore Misses Emma
Hoard and Bruton; Seymour Bal-
lard, Clifton F.erguson and Elton
Neely.

See Our Toys

Before You Buy
Anywhere

(gyffiiii)

Opening

of the
SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

.Q.Skv&oqiwlntecl Offer

for Short Time Only

Mar-O-O- il

Shampoo,Set and
Dry

35
HALF OFF ON ALL PERMANENTS
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"A Herat Ih Kvery I inwan Vmniy Home"

SocietyMrs--

J.l7A7Girls Coming
HomeFor Christmas

DENTOJ. Dec. 15 With the ap-

proach pf-th- o holiday season, sev-

en Big Spring girls attending Tex-
as State College for Women (CIA)
Will join thousand of collcgo stu-

dents In the yearly trek homeward
when classes close Dec. 21 In cele-biatl-

of Christmas.
Additions tb the younger set to

nartlclrmto In holiday fcstlvltcs In
clude: Misses Atlus Phillips, Sadie
PucUctt, Yotta Scdcn. Helen Shcl-to-

Beatrice Heath, Nancy
Blanche Lochrldgc, and Jennie
Fnye Felton,who plan to spend the
Christmas season In Big Spring
The holidays will continue through
Jan. 0

Occupations Class
Members Meet For

Christmas Party
informal games nnd sturits d

the entertainment at n
Christmas paity held by the Di-

versified Occupations class of the
high school. After the piogram,
hot chocolate and cookies weie

--served to the following;

Pascal Buckncr, Instructor;
Hctblo Smith, Joe Hcndrlck, c

Rcddoch, J. B Bender, Gci-aldi-

Howaid, Earl Shank, Ruth
,llllam, J. U Andrews, William
Wright, Novls Womack, Adilan
Porter, Herbert Wllllamsi Gcral-din- e

Sturdlvant, John Compton,
Charles Harrison, Marvin Hav--
Worth and Cleo Kennert.

Other entertainments are plan
nod by the class for the rcmaindei
of the school year.

fi

AN

What would
useful gift

6 lb.

ifc- -

it

AND

Gift
Box

50c

'

Ona
-

Chits,
East Fourth

Give Social At Pastors
The Homcmakcis class of the

East Fomth sheetBaptist Sunday
school held a Christmaspnity this
week at tlwj home of the' pastor,
tho W. S. Garnett.

Christmassongs and games filled
the evening. Mrs. Frances Young-bloo- d

gave several readings.
The was dec--

oiatcd with holly, plno buns and
gray moss fiom East Texas. Spiays
of holly wete plate favois. On
the lighted Christmas tree were
gifts for the members

Picsent weio: Mines. , E
Martin, Ham li;jy,Arta Basliam,

T B. Clifton, A,

Davidson, Lloyd Klnman, Powell
Moitln, Williams, E. L. Patton
Gcoige O'Brien, Elmei Ralney, Ben
Caiponlor, Sam Moreland, Johnnie
Morcland, Ray McCorklc, M e 1

Thuiman, H. Reeves, Couch
Youngblood and Ralph Weed.

Two Give
. . Nice Parly
Mrs. C. E. Chatten and Mrs. R.

E Thompson wero hostesses at
bridge at the former's home Fil
day nftcrnoon

Christmas colois weie used in
tho decorations Candles wcic

favors.
Pilzes wcio aw aided Mmcs. Gait

Tate, Burkhatt, Bob Thomson and
Miss Coulson.

A plate lunch was served to
Mmes: Lloyd Burkhart, Wilburn
Dunn, M Hlnes, Stanton,J. D
Leonard, Julian Gait, J. L. Pat
terson, 'Bob Thomsen, Frank Tate
R. L. Caipcntcr, Maigaiet Mad
ding and Miss Fiances Coulsop,

&ie?-t2-i
ELECTRIC

The Ideal ChristmasGift. Be sure
to see our lino before mailing your
final Christmasgift selections.

GIFT STATIONERY

for the !

be a
an

... -

KINDS

in

2

We a of
rcc now

are ali

o Y

5-l- b

Chocolates

to

MmkWI

Editor Comings

llomcmnhcrs
Baptist,

Rev.

BcisleWbodsr H.

II.

Hostesses
Christmas

M.

MIXER

$18.50

25c to $2.00

FIREWORKS

COLORFUL ELECTRIC
CHRISTMAS WREATHS

Make your home look Christmassy-Dccorat-o

Yulctide

Only, 25c each

IDEAL GIFT FOR
HER!

better and more
than

ELECTRIC IRON
Iron, Guaranteed

1.98

ALL OF

COCKTAIL SETS

CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGHT GLOBES

Varied colors. Blake your tree bril
liant lights.

for 5c

FITTED BAGS

$16.95

4h
$21.95

CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGHTS

carry large stock Christmas
lights. Select yours before

hcy gone.

49c each

Red Wagons, Scooters, Tricj'cles

SPECIAL
Chocolates
$1.19

S-l-b.

98c

Beautiful
Candy

$5.95

Parsons

house beautifully

plato

Special

$3.95 to

$7.95 to

ft &$ kJwniK' vltfKA; )'

JackFrost
Pharmacy

140? Scurry

BKJfSl?JRm3,:1Xl;DJkAit,EiLb, SUN&AY MORNING, DECEMBER 10, 1U3S ,lAGE SEVEfl

Telephone 8
By n o'Clock

GoingsDoings

Mrs. Youngblood's
upilsJn-Reci-tal

XlrM lTrnni..a Vnithrlitnnrt will
presenther pupils In expression In

i Chrlntmas play and readingsand
songs Monday evening, Dec 10, at
7MB p. m.

The play Is the story of the
ftlit lot Ma. fntttr .i,l.n tiitara nl !.

Icountiy home Santa Claus Is Wilburn Dunn
Ing to her. Fi antic '" "' """'"" "
nil the people In town have gone' W1n,kinB' MIm Mwyi and

Coulson.Fencesaway she to call by
enttiiiuiuis wuiu Biuiyuuun iitiiu lu
come help her entertain Santa.

The characlcis will bo benutl
tfulljr-trosrmm- Ench ui'ic wllr-d-rr

soirtcthlnjj for Santas entertain
ment. Cinderella will do a toe
dance. Hansel andGretel, a wood-
en sodlcr dance.

The piogram will bc
What I'd like Call McDonald, Jr
Mother's Hhcd Gill

, Joan Corncllson
Santa Claus Joleen Campbell
Possibility . .Maillyn Younj;blood
Song ,

Joan Corncllson, Carl McDonnld
Ji.

At the Bakery..
Mary Elizabeth Newsom, Fiank
Glenn Sholtc.

Gdo's Son Betty Jo Jenkins
The Crippled Dolll . . . . .

, .Lula Jean Biilington
Robcit Rcece .. Ira Fuller, Jr
Aunt Mandy . Dan Mayficld
Song ...

Maty Eliznbeth Newsom, Kath'
ryn Fuller

Lillian. . Lilly Jean Cool;
Piny ' Chi Istmas Fall y"

Chiistmas Faiiy Ruth Cornellson
Isabelle Ann Kathiyn Fuller
Mr Mlllci Ira Fuller
Santa Claus W D Corncllson, Ji
Tiny Tim Nathan Rlchaidson
Match Girl Mnry Kathryn Trice
Hansel Betty Jo Jenkins
Gretel Lula Jean Biilington
Robin Hood

"Thomas On Clinkscales
Cindeicllof Mary Elizabeth Newsom
Red Ridlnjr Hood Janet Baker

in Boots
Maiy Fiances Phillips

Plnoccllio James Henry BIllinRton
Silver Hair Mary Fiances Blythc
Stepmothei

Beulnh Catherine Bowles
Bluebeard Dan Mayfield
Papa Bear Carl McDonald, Ji
Mama Bear . Joan Corncllson
Baby Beai .Marilyn Youngblood
Thief, , Frank Glenn Sholte

The public Is invited

Howard Co. Grove
Mrs. Luton

As New 1936 Head
Mib. J. R. Luton was elected

guardian of the Howaid county
grove of the Woodmen Ciicle at
the meeting Thursday eenlng In
the W. O. W. hall

Mis T C Andrews was chosen
pait guardian Mis Vera Reeves,
advisor; Mis J H Pctefish, cor
responding secietnry, Mrs T. B
Clifton, banker; Mis C M Shaw,
auditoi; Mrs F S McCullouch, at
tendant; Mrs Alice McGinnis, as-

sistant attendant, Mrs Bob
Wrcnn, chaplain; Mrs L Q Lowe,
inner sentinel; Mis Viola Bowles,
outer sentinel, Miss Beinlce Kemp,
captain; Mis A M Ripps, lepoit--
cr, Mrs F L Sneed, junior su-
pervisor.

Present for the meeting weie
Mi ? .Tannic B Gainer of Colorado,
national lcprcsentatlvc of the
Woodmen ciicle and Mis Fionla
OBai of Coleman, state attendant;
also Mrs Tressie Goldstlckcr of
Stamford, district mnnager.

0Mis. Goldstlckcr cntcitnincd for
the di111 team and two fiicnds
with an informal paity in her loonv
in me settles hotel Wednesday
evening. The team was organized
into a loyalty club

Candy and fruit wcic served at
the close

Entre Nous Players
Meet At Of

Mrs. Hethington
The Entrc Nous bildgc club was

entertainedby Mrs. D, A, Hething-
ton Filday afternoon at her home
In Forsan. When scoics were tal-
lied It was found that Mis, Bud
Smith led. She was picsentcdwith
a pair of silhouettes.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
fruit cake nndcoffee vvcio seived
to Mmc9.Hood Williams, Cleo Wil
son, J. II. Hlllynrd, W. K. Scud--
day, Allied Cnpllh, Bud Smith, U,
U. Drake Carl Ramsey, A, B. Liv
ingston and Miss Lucille Kennedy
and Imogcne Haulson.

hospital Nori:s
Big Spring Hospital

Mis, B. R. Robinson ofCoahoma, 1
who has been admitted to tho hos
pital, will undeico major surgery
Sunday mo'ining,

Mrs. T. li. Blrkhcad Is Improving
following an opeintlon.

H, I Smith of City joute
has leturned to his home following
tieatmcnt at the hospital.

C, S. Ghegory hag been visiting
Sam Euson for- - the past several
days.

C, . Johnson,Cook

Clubs
Mrs. Vera Harris
Entertainsat
Mn. Vera "irnrrir mertalneu"

with brldgo Thursday evening-- at
her home In Forsan. The Christ--
mas theme was carried out In dec--

orations.
Prizes awardedwere to Mr. Nix,

Mrs. Burkhart, Miss Couleorf. iBroughton and Fisher,
I Refreshments wire served ton Mrs. Thurman wll'l entertain the

comn.t.
visit because

Moore

decides maglcMlM

Own

Puss

Elects

Home

Garden

Messrs. and Mmes. Lloyd Burk- -

--Seryices-

Churches
?

Topics
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Forrest R. Wnldrop, Minister
Main nnd Fourteenth Streets

Lojd's day services Bible school
9.45 a. m.; sermon and communion
10;45 n. m Snbjcct; "Workmen Ap-

proved of God "

Young Peoples meetingG p m
Sermon and communion p

m. Subject: "The Foolishness of
God"

Monday: Ladles Bible class 3 30
p m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service
7 15 p m "You aie always wct- -

"come

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Grnalmnnn, Pastor
10 a m Sunday school and

Bible class.
11 a m Morning seivlce The

topic of the sermon will bo 'Be
hold, He Shall Come, the Puiifiei
of His People "

The childien of the Sunday
School aie asked to attend piac
ticc for the coming Chi Istmas pio-gia-

Practice will be held on
Satuiday at 2 30.

FIRST
Di D F McConnell, pastor, will

speak at the First Presbyterian
church at 11 a m Sunday on the
topic, "How May I Be More Christ--
Like?"

His subject for the evening seiv
Ice, starting at 7.30 Will be "The
Life Worth Living"

Sundayschool is at 9 45 The pub
lic is Invited to attend all services

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Catholic services are held each

Sunday at St. Thomas palish
church in north Big Spring.

High mass and English sermon
at 9 30 a. m. At 7.30 p m, evening
prnjer and doctiinal lecture,all
English progiam

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend. Rev. Charles J C Taylor,
O M I , pastor

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Illclilej, l'nstor

Sunday school, 9 45 a m Mi A

Schnltzer, superintendent
Peaching,Ham, and 7 30 p m
Morning subject: "God's Plnn for

Meeting Life's Pioblems" Special
music by Mr J C. Melbourn.

At the evening hour Rev Joseph
Cohen, a noted Hebrew Christian
will show the Ancient Passover
Feast and bring a message of his
experiences The public Is coidial--

ly invited to be present at this
service

The young people will meet
30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST
Re. R. E. Daj, Pastor

9 30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning woishlp
Anthem: "What Shall I Render
Unto the Lord" Choir; Sermon
"The Greatest Hunger" Pastor.

6.30 p. m Baptist Training Un
Ion, Ira M. Powell, dliector

7:30 p. m. Evening woishlp.
Special music to be nnanged.
Message by Ollle B, Webb, New

Orleans, La

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning piayer and(seimon will

lie me oruer or service aunciay at
11 a. m. at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Jack B. Hodires. Jr. will
be In chaige duf to the absence of
tho rectoi.

Theie will be nq meeting of the
Adult Bible class this Sunday. The
chuich school will have its reculai
assembly at '9:45.

The auxiliary will meet at3 p. in.
Monday for business meeting,
The president, Mrs. Otto Peters,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services are held, SundayIn room
at tho Settleshotel at 11 a, m.
Subject: "God the Preserver of

Man." Golden Text: Psalms 121:8.
Tho Lord Shall PreserveThy Go
ing put nnd Thy Coming In From.
This Time Forth, and Even for
Evcrmoie.

Ttesponslve leading: Psalms 37:
'

3--0, 18, 19, 23, 24, 29.
Wednesday evening services are

also held at the Settles hotel at
7;30 p. m. All are Invited to

CHICKEN DINNER

30

Forsan

INCLUDING DRINK AND DESSERT

SMILES CAFE
413 Eait 3rd

Mrs. FisherScores
High At Friday Club
Members of the Friday bridge

cluh were.. entertained.with..
bridge luncheon Friday at the
home otMrs Scth II, Paisons on
Lancaster street.

After the meal the afternoonwas
devoted to contract bridge. Mrs
Albert hi. Fisher scoted highest

Mrs C. A. Bulot was the only
minnt.

Members present were! Mmcs. i,
D. Miles, Ira Thurman, Lee Han- -
son. C. W. Cunningham, II. W

club next.

Priscilla Club Meets
With Mrs. Deason

The PilscJIla club met at the
omc of Mrs. E L. Donson Friday

"fternuun" to i' it Juity ClirlBttmnr
naity. Tho house was beautifully
decoratedwith a tree and wreaths
Lovely gifts wcie'' exchanged by

'the members.
Refreshmentsof fruit cake and

i coffee weie seived to. MmcB J R,
ICrealh, Bill Earley, G. H Smith
R. V, Hart, R. V. Jones,Tom Ros--
son, A. C. Halt and J W Gnrrtson
nnd Miss Ima Deason.

Mis R V. Hnrt will entoitaln
the club on Dec 27th

t

Personally
Speaking

Mi and Mrs Howard Lcnman of
Choklo, Minn, who have been ls
Itln the L E Eddy family have
gone to San Antonio to spend the
remainder of the winter

Mr. nnd Mis Clnience Sheffield
stopped ovei with Mis Jim Terry
this week to lslt They were on
their way1 home fiom the hotel con- -
ontion Jn El Paso

Mi's Betty Evans of Kansas
City is the guest of Miss Oeitmde
Mclntjie

LargeCrowd At
Ritz Toy Show

The Ritz theatei toy benefit
show, held Saturday morning be-

ginning at 9 30 o'clock, was attend-
ed by a laige numberof Big Spring
kiddles, who gained admission by
presentationof a toy. The theatei
was well-fille- d with children, who
enjoyed a specially-andnge-d pro-
gram prepaied by Managei J Y
Robb

The toys will be sent to the flie-boy- s,

who will repaint and repali
them In time for dlstiibutlon to
the poor childien of Big Spring
and itsarea on Chiistmas morning.
- The Ritz theater conducts an
nually the toy benefit performance
and Mannger-Rob- b statedthat this
veai's attendancewas one of the
largest.

Bring The

TSvery

yntil

Father Francis
Nanikd PastorAt

CrystalSprings

'

Official news from the General

reached the fathers of the Big
Spring district, the

of a new Th
Very Rev. Aithur C. Dirtseau, O.
M. I, native of Toledo, Ohio, past

of the AEF,' pas-
tor and builder of tho new St
Mnry's church, San Antonio, and
recently president of the St An-
thony's college of the Oblates", like-
wise In Snn Antonio, has been
nnmed provincial

Among his already
made, of Intel est to people In Big
Spring are the Rev
Geo ge Scxion, O M, 1,. general

of tho Oblate Fnthers
In the South, to be president of
St. college, Rev Father
Nicholas, O. M I, pastor of Crjs
tal City, to bo general
of the Oblates In the South, Rev
Pathol FianccB, O M I, local

of tho palish of
to be pastor at Crystal City

Costal City H the fouith largest
town In the arch diocese of San
Antonio It hos a Catholic popula
Hon, counting nllttsTons attached to
It, of 10,000. Father Fiances will
have two priests undor him as as-
sistants,and six church buildings in
his charge. Foi the last several
years the ncords of Ciystal City
pailsh hae shown ycaily some 500
baptisms, 100 and 20,000

As the whole district
and Catholic work theie has been
of recent there Is a
debt of $20,000 on the parish. But
Fathei Francis' financial success In

the parish of Big Spring
hns earned him the confidence of
supcilors that he will be well able
to take caio of Cijstol Cit. finnn
daily siul othciwlsc

Young peoples' of
the First Methodist church will
sponsoi a cai nival to be given at
the chuich on night of
this week, beginning at 7 o clock

Funds deiivcd fiom the of fail
will be used to pay the expenses
of a delegate to the Methodist
young peoples' ronfeicnre at Mem
phis, Tcnn , the last foui days of
this month

The public Is Invited to attend
the program Theie will be novel
ty booths, games and stunts and
other fun features
will beserved.

. '
Man. (UP) It

lained live ducks heie the other
day A flock of blids weie caught
in a Sleet storm and their wingi)
and bodies weie cnciustcd with
Unable (to move their wings, they
fell to the streets and inofs of the
buildings.

be at

'
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Will Re--

14 Precinct
No 1 of Midland county was ad
judged dry, In spite of the election
last to place It In the
wet column, the county commls- -

sloneiscourt hns ruled after a tele-
phone with Loon O
Mojjcs, assistant attorney general
of Texas

The attorney general's office
ruled that there rannot be a wet
picclnct in a div county, and the
court, rccoiils. tlmw 4hat
county was voted diy on July 2"
1912, Mid has not been ited wet
since that date

The Picplnct No 1 local option
election, held lit Saturday result-
ed in a vote of 213 to lf!7 Act'
with only 380 voles cast

to oi del Ing the elee
tlon, tlic learned of
n court netlon which revet sod the
practice of granting 3 2 beer llccns
es to dcalcis In "wet" precincts of
dry counties, and the couit then
nsked the attorney general for an
opinion on the liquor election hcic
The wiltten opinion had not been
received when the cotiit, met to
canvasi tho icturm of last Sntur
day's elictlon, so the attorney gen
ei ill's office was called bv tele
phone

the opinion of Assls '
tnnt Attorney Genciai Moics, the
court canvassed the vote but di
clnred tho election void "upon nil
vice of the nttoiney ecneinl

Tho court had not been petition
ed to call an election on the lliiioi
snlo question for Midland count
as a whole

irer

A

Bids

Dec. 14,-- All hid
,for construcllon--of a.
nir Aiiuianu HCIIOOI
.District No...l....ononca-t--w-t-

cm,15rf.
wlB&'"-A- .

fafMM
jmmV$ aLLLLHkdLLLft' JPPJiBRIEHIIImfeHffliS 3mSwMjHBBg8jPgPgBJf yT?lBL

concerning ap-
pointment provincial.

captaiiwchaplain

appointments

following

missionary

Anthony's

mlsilonnry

mis-
sionary Browns-
ville,

mairlages
communions

development,

developing

Carnival To Be

At Church
oiganizitions

Wednesday

Refreshments

WINNIPEG,

ImiSMMmMW

HHrW0ffsW
LLAub

Kiddies Down

LAY AWAY
PLAN, Call
ChristinasEvening

Convenience

EVENING

ISveningf

Given

MONDAY

WACKER'S STORE

Liquor Vote
Ts HelfTToia

Mirifnml Precinct
inniii-Dry-tJiuUir- -Aii

Official Ruling

MIDLAND,

conversation

STORE

Subsequent
commlssloneiR

THE CHRISTMAS

mfm Happy

rSi

Ys&S-- )fJBf

AlsoSenyHouse

On Midland
Gym TurnedDown

MIDLAND,
gymnasium

.MldlniuUprMlnauiyklfllliH-f-twmrimr-thir- -

GIFT

K1CvFIjLLHLW

ILLHHItos&jfctfMyL

V&1

C7mm!atK.W

Ing of the school board this week,
with WPA representativesnrrscnt.
were rejected-- "because they were
far above the available funds," It
was announced by school official;..

TJio proposed building, for which
approximately $70,000 was, availa-
ble, was to have been constmcteil
by means of a 45 per cent grant
nnd a federal loan, with the school
district paying approximately J13,-0-00

In cash No bond Issue had
been voted for the project.

No statementwas mado as to the
status of the project except that all

pians nnd specificationsand ndver-tlsin-g

for bids nro "out" trustees
had announced no decision as to
whcthei or not further efforts will
be made to secure construction of
the gymnasium under the funds
grnnted by the fodcrnl goverr..nent.

W ' Mr Maid" Hose

riTrTwri
SSWJ

UlVli

Single-Breaste-d

Double'' Breasted

$5.95 '

Slippers . . ,98c

Bliif A

HH 'give m 3

lB a I 1(va,lies'1

flV Flannel U Recl

BATHROBE S'i orstrich- -A J&SANTA If TKIMMED

Will 23tre ChrIStmas! Boudoir
Anil Make on

WACKER'S
o'CIoek

Open

Christmas

G. F.
60 StoreCowj4ete

Dec.

Saturday

Following

Specially

erica

independent

V9'i

$4.95

I
fj 0PPWb '

Special

ft .29

iiiijn l:'r him!
KBSTYw) ) A Pure Wool

VExIB'Syr4 Flannel

I rJJHSl BATHROBE ,

Just the Thing
For Christmas
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F1EST THINGS FIRST
A lot of thingscan and do happen in five years' time.
About that long ago( during the Hoover administration

we Americrns were howling our heads off, and for some
reason, about payment or non-payme-nt of the war debts.
, June15 and December15 would comeand go. Figures
would be citsd to show how great nations ofthe world were
defaultingon obligations. Little Finland was getting praise
as the only nation who paid her bill.

December 15, another installment date, is here again.
Finland again will bs the onlv nation to pay. But failure
of ctner nationsto meet the bill goes all but unnoticed.

That may seem strange on the face of things, because
the bill naturally is larger now than ever before. The war
debtof a dozennationsis now nearthe billion-dolla- r mark,
enough, it is said, to nin the federal government for two
months.

It might be said that we have becomeso accustomedto
big money that a mere billion dollars now seems adrop in
the bucket, that a mere billion no longer seems worth
trifling with.

That is not altogether true. But the United States in
the nast five vearshas been occuniedwith this businessof
whipping a depression. been p" lTnT VXwith domestic problems more pressingthan that a warlcaution and discreetness
debt; and we, perforce, turned to first things first.

There have been other factors to warrant delay in ac
tion on the war debts. World affairs have beenso confus
ed that there hasbeen no way open for debt negotiations
TheUnited States' been forcedto steerclear of entangle
ment in conflicts that havethreatened to become world
wide. As most Europeannationsappeared hkelv to becorai
involved in new crises, it has "oeen deemedwiser by most
governmentalleaders to let theseproblms work, thmselve;
out before the ticklish question of debt payment is intro
ducsd again. '

There can be, eventually, some method worked out for
adjustmentof the war debt. But it is wiser to solv do
mestic problems first, and to establish some degree of
tranquility over the world before tackling the situation. The
chancesare thata sanersolution can be readied when bet
ter conditions prevail.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Carrier

credited

NEW YORK Like a Valentine of long ago is this New
York letter of the 1870's which Inexplicably has found its
way into dossierof memosand letters deposited on this
desk each a. m.

, One finds no key to the writer's fdentity, as the letter is
unsigned, nor is it possible to ascertainthe newspaper t
which it is addressed. So, herewith this anonymous repor'
of perhapsthe first of New York columnists:

New York, Nov. 9, 187o
"More glorious weatherthan that we are now enjoying

has not been known during an Indian Summer in many
ycaia, mm u.a uenencuu enecis are noticeable on all sides
and in varied shapes. It hasits influence upon the spirits
of people, and shows its power in their bright looks,
vivacious conversation, and general deportment;it inspires
themwith a disposition for enjoyment, which leads to th"
opera, theatres,etc., gives the lesseesof such places a
chanceof makinggood the lossesfor somemonths sustain-
ed; and it is responsible to a palpable extent for the revivat
in trade which is underway and which it is devoutly to be
hoped will continue henceforthto grow rapidly; for should
there be no further advancement toward our old standard
of commercial activity there needsmust be sore and wide-
spreaddistressin the city during the coming winter. Mat-ter-s

were bad enough among the poor eight and 10 monthsago, but only a rapid progressin the of improvement
Will put employment within the graspof such a proportion
of our large population as to staveoff an exaggeration of
last winter's ills. -- a..

"A painful sensationwas causedin the city by .the an-
nouncement of the loss of the steamshipPacific amTall on
boardsaveone,on Nov. 4th, whilst running from San Fran-Cisc- o

to Portland,Oregon. Though the loss of life has un
questionably been fearful, it is thought it is not so near to-
tal as Henry L. Jelly, who was picked up floating on the
pilot-hous- e of the Pacific in an exhausted condition
imagines. The Pacific was a splendidly fitted out vessel in
Tevery respect. Her boats were good and numerous, her
crew well trainedanddisciplined, and suehersejfgo. strong-
ly built thai for her to have gone down before some of thelifeboats could be manned and lowered is hard to believe ItIs very likely that Jelly's report, though honest, is not full,
and that he is not in possessionof all the facts. There isyet hopethe calamity is less stupendous than at first ap-
peared, If subsequentrepovts do not mitigate it; it will beone of the saddeston recotd.

"Politics is still talked considerably. Citizens hv m
got over the election excitement, The defeatof Kelley'a
party in New York and of McLaughlin's in Brooklvn .is
much used topic. It is now a well settledfact that their
reversewas due less to political parUzanship than to a
growing hostility on thepart of voters to bemanipulated by
uuu man. jl wjib uua teciiiig aione mat lnuuceu, , ,"

1 Here the letter ejids rather, at this point it hasbeen
torn away; leaving tnepolitical situationoi uie times Jiang'
lag listlesslyas abrokenstring, If onehadfive or six oth

Ilka it one could get a firm hold on one's self, take aSraep breath, crossone's finger?, and ask for a vacation.
iXMt Know, MasterTwist ana thatsecondbowl of porridge
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WASHINGTON Carefully seteen--
cd behind u curtain of alienee, Un- -

mwt uUiryHrw3ittewelfca lat :

tlcment administration Is conduct
ing one of the most Important ex-

periments projected by the new
deal

Tugwcll Is experimenting with
the model communities life is erect
ing In various suburbs in order to
answer the question ntritutlng con-

structors foi years -- how cheaply
can modern, durable, low-co- st

homes be built
The lesults obtained by the RA

may determine the cou-fs- e of the
American biiilding Industry during
.he next few jears

One of the , Important basic In-

dustries of the country, building
construction once employed, direct-
ly and indirectly, 12,000,000workers
Experts estimate thatnt least half
this number are now jobless

During the past 12 months the
Industry has staged a slight come
back But it Is still lagging far
behind

If a building boom could be ener
gized the effect would be tremen-
dous, and most economists believe
that the key to such a boom lies
in lou-co- st home construction ,,

How eve: the experiment faces
man brain-wrackin- g problems

Realtors banks, mortgage com-
panies eye low-co- st housing with
deep susp.c(on Union labor is chaiy
because methods
may wipe out avenues of employ-
ment

Feai of bestirring the active rc--

The nation has concerned
of

has

the

and

path

Before eve-- y step so far he haa
consulted with union leaders. Tug-we-ll

convinced them that low -- cost
homes meant new life foi their in-

dustry and new Jobs They prom-
ised and he met them
half-way- 1 by drawing on union rolls
for all skilled laboi The bulk of
RA construction is done, howevei,
by men taken from tellef and paid
security wages.

Tugw oil's plan is td ascertain
the best method of building modern
homes as low as $3,000 and foi not
more than $5 000

To this end the model communi-
ties of the RA are being construct-
ed, partly by mass production and
partly by conventional building
methods This will give a "yard-
stick" of comparativecosts

Tugw ell and his associatesarc
convinced their experiments will
open the way foi laige-scal-e pihati.
Home building

They point out that the 1935
banking act permit federal re-
serve banks to discount mortgage
paper. Undei this provision a etoud
of people could form a
ou land, borrow money on it, and.
using the constructionmethodsde-
veloped by the RA, build their own
model communities.

n
Ueneral Malin Craig, new chief

of staff, is known throughout the
Jrmy as a "swell guy." The follow-
ing incident explains one teason
why

After his graduation from West
Point in 1898. Craig's first assign-
ment was with. Company C, 4th
U. S. Infantry. Years later, as com
manderof the Ninth Corps area, he
would inspect his old comnanv
whenever occasion permitted and
give the men a ur pass.

wnen appointed chief of staff.
Crulg did not forget his first com-
mand One of his first acts was to
send the following telegram to
llajol Gcneial Paul B. Malonc,
coips area commandei

"Deaite that jou grant ui

pass cither collectively oi
individually to Company C, 4th
Infantry From their old Sec-
ond Lieutenant Malln Craig"
The uniU Is now stationed at

Fort Missoula, Montana
New Model

New car models aren't the onlv
innovation emanating fiom the
auto industry in recent weeks.

(joveinmcnt authorities are
watching with an apprehensiveeye
a. new anti-unio- n strategy quietly
launcneu by tne motor manufac-
turers that already it, tlneatenlnir
labor double,

The only effective union organ
isation in the auto Industry Is the
Mechanics Educational society.
made up of tho highly skilled tool
and die craftsmen, A considerable
portion of these woilters, Including
watt bmitli, head offthe union, aro
englishmenstecpedTnlho tradition
of the British labor movement.

Several years ago the MES, at
the ciucial monfent when the man-
ufacturers wcie preparing to put
theli new models Into production,
staged a walkout and forced them
lo come to terms.

Kver since then the union has
been a bitter thorn In the side of
the cmployem, and the plan they
have just Initialed Is designed to
remove It.

What tho manufacturers are un
dertaking Is to develop a nleuliful
supply of domestic expert mechan-
ics. Each Vear. 3.800 youtna from
high school and college will be tak
en into their plants' and given train
Ins with pay la th art of tool and

g,

Th ME3, which h strict ru-Utlo-n

governingspprsntloM, it up
in armi ovr w manuy

M ha demanded ofth Hnfrloy-r- s
UiAt the incoming yautM i
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Oscillated
Narrow

conveyance
Vitiated
Mariner

Pronoun
Hawaiian

that
Proceed
Vouns salmon
Kly

state-men- tt

Conditions
suppositions

alaplt
Get

bottom
Italian
Comic

direc-
tion

Continent
Lenettiy

eently
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Stitches

bundle
Myself
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name
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s
U Cut oft
53 Ureezy
& Iron rod used

to handlo
hot slasK

5. Orecd
(. City In Spain
53 Traditional

tal
CO. Follow
12 Pieces out

. Killed
Ci. Hough and un-

finished
c; Illro

DOWN
1. Murmurs

2 Femininenam

34--

52

IS

W

W

0

U

R
25

-- m.

22

41

required to Join the union. Tho
manufactutcra replied cuitly.
Nothing doing."

Aware that Uie fate of 'ttiflr un
ion Is at stake, tho organized
craftsmen are threatening a .apock

original social security
nounccd their Intention to demand
the Intervention of national la

iaJxS.

bor relations board.
Government Imvrnnce

The labor recent
bulletin describing
famoussystemof iavings-ban- k life--
insurance Is a significant docu-
ment; ' '

Both within the
and on capltol hill ore sttong ad
vocates of a leqeraj low-co-st in-

surance plan, ''rhaIabor depart
ment's hTrt expression
pf this sentiment,

If plan legislation
along this line will be offered at

coming congress.

Th bill, modelled after the Muss--

achuett system, would authorize
tne saving departmentsor an na-

tional bank to write llfo Insurance.
The law limits the
amount to $1,000 per Individ al in

A
' m .. i tW.

'

cw '. wm,mi) r ; I uw.
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softly

3 Students In
the graduat-
ing class

Maker ot
clothe

5 Horsemen's
eoad

C. Existed
7. I lieher
I. Lower
'J Cereal plants

IV UcM brown
11 Biblical
12. Bard
IS Terminates
13 Cenui of the

cow
20 Within
22 Ware where
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Kept
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out.

25. Pulled apart
li. Channels from

the shore
Inland

27. Tube
IS. or

In collision
2. Indefinite

quantity
20. I.ons tooth
31. Sum
22. Struck
It. Contend suc-

cessfully
35. Enthuslastla

devotees;
elans

27. Fuel
SS State--- "

betweenthe
Missouri
and

rirers
41. Violent or

riotous
behavior

43. Share
45. Calm
46 Flas
43. Moral faults
41. tarn snake
50. Maid
St. Roughly

elliptical
52. Animal which

bans back
downward
from tree
branches

St Victim
51. Paradise
6S Direction
KT Uncooked
St Become thick

and sticky
8L Symbol for

samarium
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23

43

2

31

W
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31

as

each bank In --Its system,
The Idea of low-co- st federal In

surance la not new.
The wnt Into It on

a vast scale with It. risk in
suranceduring me worm war, and

dQwiuand-dro&flu- t JiEhii'.J'Ayjt nn-''-8 bill sent

the

depattmer'a;
Massachusetts'

administration

publication

crystallize,

the

Massachusetts

city

S3

35

government
war

t5 Congress last session, contained
a provision that would have set
up a voluntary system of old-ag- e

for workers not covered
by tho compulsory clauses,

Under pressure of hostilo
companies, the section was

stricken

Entansled

Missis-
sippi

annuities
pension

Insur-
ance

The Massachusettssystem, fore-
runner of Its kind In the United
States, Is the creation of Justice
Brandele, Seventeen states now
have similar Insurance plana In
opetation, fill successful and grow--
Intf.

Itedlupe I'uradlse
Major John W, 'Thomason, aide

to Assistant Secretary of Navy
Henry Roosevelt, It one of the Ma
lines' glamorous heroes. A veteran
of many battlefields, Jio is also a
noted author and artist.

Tbfie is one thing, howec Ma
jor Thomasonwill not trifle, with
official red tape.

Tile day before the recent army--

irk th' iTAUAMS
WHO'S

W' H

navy football game a reporter tele-
phoned the navy press room for
a list of department .otales who
wete goinf, to Philadelphia to sec
the contest. The navy pressofficer
ran off a list of namesand added
that Assistant Secietary Roosevelt
was bringing a large party of his
own

"You can get these names by
calling Mr. Roosevelt'soffice," the
press chief said.

The reporter followed instruc
tions, was answeredby Thomason.

"I'm sorry," the latter replied.
"That infoimation has to come
through the press room. Regula-
tions" -

"But Major, the rress room told
me to call your offlc

"Hmm They did, eh. But the
regulations say ail information
must go through the press office.
I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll tele
phone the list of namesto the press
room immediately. Then, in about
five minutes,you call them and get
them to read the list off to you,

And with this brih.ant solution
Thomason hung up.

SaleOf Seals

LaggingHere
Fluids To Aid In County

Campaign Against
Tuberculosis

Sale or cnrlslmas seals was
lagging the latter part of the week,
accordingto reports from the How- -

aid County Tuberculosis associa-
tion which is sponsoringthe cam
paign here.

Several score people have mailed
in checks foi stamps which they
teceived through the mall. How
ever, within the past few days
thesecontributions have been dim
inishing

Funds derived from the sale of
the sealswill be used to combatthe
diseasein Howard county. It will
make possible the administration
of tubeiculin tests to children In
the public schools, the furnishing
of milk to many children who have
tuberculosis or show a marked
tendency toward It, and the gain
ing of admission into the state,
sanltorlum for those who react
positively to the tests.

The seal campaign will continue
until Christmasday.

-- , ,

Leave Jail To

EnterMatrimony
Cold prison bars could not stifle

romance iieie Friday tho 13th.
Leon Lopez and Francisca Mas--

carro, both of Lamesa,were arrest'
cu hero Thursday evening by
deputy sheriffs on advice from
Dawson county officers. Later In
structions were received to release
tho pah.

No sooner did Lopez and his
senoiita leave the jail than he d

for a marriage license. FrU
day morning they walked away
ftom the couit house man and
wife.

Sheriff Able To
Return To Work

Sheriff Jess Slaughter waa able
to be up and about Friday for the
first time In two week. He baa
been sufferlng-tro-w at Yr-j.- t-
lacK or nu. He spent most or rr!
day mornlnjf at fel office,

H

"A In "

thought hlmrh wouid-i- -

LUKE'S l'lAN
John Neumah laughed. For n

young man bo self-po-s

scsscd, ho seemed cm

TTanywuyi""iio

Wrsm Kttff CHirlieM

LiHIGH COURAGE,
.BfeUv frim&rsgtt&m

Ghaptef-4- 8 -- daughter

ojisunlly
singularly

barrasscd,
TOltrr-n-ho

said that the doctor and hla wife
made nn examinationnnd gayo tho
patient something. Then ho rc
gained cbnsclousncss, and demand-
ed nn attorney nt once; snld ho
know he waB going to die nnd that
he had to protect his daughter o

then"
Anne found tcnri stinging nor

eyes. Luko hadn't been trying to
protect tho canneries, buther. Hla
last thought, his last breath nl
most, wero spent for her sake.

"The sailor cnld he figured he
cuajitin.rtnt.nnt hilt tlP.tllftn't.'Vmat.
to wade tho creek to make it and
decided to wait nnd see If he
couldn't snenk out tho door, Inter

"The attorney camo in, and the
dying man nnd he were closeted
nlonc for awhile.

"Thn rintlent. whom tho sniloi
Farnsworth, have

attorney he I1I3

daughter to mo that Lee In

BBeVyfleBBSnK. fl5WBKer5 m0k9LmJF jv yCHVV,9i 5TaP

He to die.

man her her mon-- Crocker, his
Mr. Farnsworth ho carrying on his

had been looking for the
man was using position with
the canneries,to money for
himself; he'd found him de
ceitful, even

going

wanted

proof

"Luke was afraid the man would
Insist upon manying tho girl im
mediately his death, purport
edly to protect tier, and that
would wrest the of tho
canneries from her. In time,
and from the cruel treat-
ment of which was capable,
would her penniless

"He. felt that if he pretendedto
her with an allowance

which would enable her to live
comfortably in the he wat.
leaving his brother, the man ir
question, one Rob Crocker, would
not go through with the marriage,
and that before final disposition of
the estate was made, she would
have found him out, and would

turned to someone more
to the fine womanhood she rep-

resented
"Farnsworth also asked the at

to watch his daughter, and
should she attempt to marry Croc
ker, to see she dldn t without first
ascertaining whether or not a wo
man living with parents,
noar Roscbuig, was Crocker's first

if the child, living
was not crocicers son.

"That's why he would novel take
me to his people," Interject-
ed. "I Insisting that we at
least drive out to see them, and
Rob always found some excuse."

always would find some ex
cuse, Anne," Kellogg. "But the
more hear about his activities
for the last months, the less
you of his brains. I've never
seen such a fool idea "

a little shamefaced
"You're right as but tho
almost so far as I was

concerned."
"How you know?" demand

ed Nouman loyally, the
Judge smiled a private
as he watchedthe man and

John went on"
'Luke Farnsworth learned that

In Astoria, that his
wife had gained a divorce for
cruelty, that Crocker'sparents,
idqognlzing the of her charg-
es, had taken her In."

"I told him," Tecla put In
ly, "I not my brother's
baby unhappy by such a
man."

"Farnsworth said then, that he
might be wiong, He had no defin-
ite of the charges,but that
If Crockor were the man hie

l'AKADISi;
BEAUTY tSALON

103 K. 2nd, I'll. G20

Up to tho Minute
Hair Ilenuty
Culture In all Its
branches.

KXrKRT
RADIATOR
REPAIRING

AU 'Work Guaranteed
L. M. GARY

100 12. 1st I'liono 321

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settle Building
Comnuri frlalluf

mnrry honnnd by tho umo me iivo
years were up, he 'WotiM havnfr
proved himself- - worthy.

"Tlirn hnrn nomas the Imbbrthnt

mart led any otner woman, nnu
Anne Farnsworth wns convince of
his "duplicity, she would iomo Into
Immediate of nil tho Farns-wort- li

properties, with Ansel Kel
acting ns general, adviser nnd

administrator, until sucn time as
Kellogg felt she was capable ot
carrying on nlonc.

Certain bonimstB Itemized
nnd wero to he made nt that
time"

paused a moment, then went
on "wnen i. reasneaport, niter my
Mask,"" rp T found thlnga4n
nretty bad Tho men were
badly riled up over Crocker's at
leged uso ot n bootleg trap

"I asked the leaderhow Crocker
got by with things; why Lee,
as general manager,didn't co that
Luke's instructions tluit fishermen

Identified as Luke preference
told the that felt out

was n "He told had re

EF

ho nan

who for that son-e- y

said was
that

his

that

upon
ho

ownership

he

Crocket's

and

said
you

few

ly.

and

here first

and

were

He

weren't carried

about many

knew

allty retired,
only 'in-la- work- -

make

cruel.

away
aside

leave

leave only

home

have fit-

ted

torney

wife, thero

Anne
kept

"Rob

think

Anne .smiled
usual

plan worked

could
John

little smile
young

Anne

day,

truth

meek
could have
made

proof

Cuts.

control

logg

these

shape

these

m "Naturally, having heard tha sai-

lor's story, I was Interested and
asked him how he knew.

"It seems that Crocker has been
a marked man among all fisher-
men along the coast, becauseot his
treatment of them, so when the
Ahti put. into Hoqiam, after a trip
up Uie coast, some fishermen,
trailing her, put in after them.

"They found that Crocker, Mlssgv
Sharleo Farnsworth, Tom and Ma- - ''

be! F"arnsworth, went Immcdla ely
to the courthouse.

"Aftei they'd left, they had a
Finnish friendworking there chcclC-up-,

and he discovered that Crocker
had married Sharlee. They'd asked
for n'o publicity, saying the mar-
riage followed a death in the Im-

mediate iamllj'.'
"Oh," cried Anne "I don't care

in the least whom Bob Ciocker
marries but to uso Luke and Lu- -
cinda'sdeaths,a&d.meansof Keep
ing the thing quiet is too much."

Judge Kellogg frowned. "The
trouble with you is that you don't
realize that some people have nei
ther honor, honestynor even man
ners. Personally, I shouldn't be
surprisedat anything Crocket did,
oven muidcr,"

Anne winced nt the word "mur-
der." It brought back the day of
Lee Fnrnswotth'H death too vividly,
and the thought that but fqr a
swinging wave, she herself would
have been the victim.

"Anyway," John continued, "I
knew that at last matters had got-

ten beyond anything I or my
friends could do. There was bourd '
to be violence. And I was desper-
ate"
(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)

Thn mystery of Judge Ke-
llogg'' sudden return Is ex
plained tomorrow.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.

--Eaclt8UCcesatvotnBerUOnT feline:: "

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Uard of Thanks: Se ndr Hni
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate
Capital letter lines double regular pried.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ." ....11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST Between Knott and Big

Spring a Chevrolet spare tiro
nnd rim. Notify Grady Dorsey,
Knott, Texas. Reward.

LOST At Santa CIaU3 celebration
Friday night a child's white kid
boot. Return to Llndscy March'
banks.

LOST White und black nlealcd
Bilk scarf; Friday; between Prea--
Dytcrian cnurcn and 712 Goliad.
Reward Phone 700. Mrs. J. O,
Tamsltt, 307 Johnson.

LOST Malo Boston Scrcwtall:
dark brown; white spot top of
nead and ncclc. Liberal reward
Notify R. C. Blown, Coahoma,
lexas.

Public Notices G

MR. and Mis. Hownrd Petershave
resumed management of the
Cconomy Laundry and solicit all
old laundry customers, as wall
as new customers. Satisfaction
Kuaranteed 906 Gicgg Phone
Phonellgjl.

Business Services
'liTPEWRI'lERS for sale. Glvo a

new portable. Also a standard
machine, have some good ones
for $20. Thomas Typewriter Ex
change,312 Pet. Bldg. Phone 08

Woman's Uoiumn
LEARN Beauty Cultuie Mis. Jol

ley will be glad to discuss your
probloms with you, assist in fi-

nancing your own shop or secure
a position for you. Easy terms,
special 10 days reduction offer.
State accredited and approved
Jolley Beauty School (Finest In
the Southwest). Write or come
to see us. 236 Beauregard,San
Angelo, Texas.

FRENCH oil paper curls for chil-
dren and adults for Xmas. ts

$2.50 up. Cinderella
Beauty Shop, 801 Runnels St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Men to travel for na-

tional firm; quick advancement;
musical ability asset.Apply Sun-
day, between 12 and 3; room 2G7
Douglass Hotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

HOME for school girl In exchange
for house work. Phone 1012-R-.

14 Emply't- - W'td Female 14

PRACTICAL nurse with thieo
years experience wants caie of
elderly person or invalid in pri-
vate home. Mrs. W. R. Walker,
Coahoma, Texas.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANT good clean potton rags; 5c

pound. Bring to Herald office.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED electric refrigerators; come

In tomorrow and see our used
models; In good condition. Mont-
gomery Ward ic Co.

22 Livestock
THREE hundred 2-- and

ewes; $7, 504 2 Goliad St.
Phono 1134.

r
32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE - loom furnished apart-

ment; garage; couple only. C07
Scurry.

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished. 1000 Runnels
St,

CLEAN, furnished apartment; city
conveniences. 302 Willow & 2nd
St. Settles Heights, Mrs. M. B.
.MUiietc

ONE and two-roo- furnished
apartments; upstairs; no chil-
dren. Apply 211 West North 3rd
St.

FIVE-roo- furnished apartment;
close In, 405 Goliad St. Refer-
ences requited.Call at SOS Scurry
St.

34 Bedrooms
REASONABLY priced garage bed-

room; suitable for ono or two
employed men; close In; gas
lights furnished. Phone 305 or

-- apply 710Ji, 3rd.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASn ON AUTOS

more: money advancedorj) loans refinanced
TAYLOR EMERSON

Kits Theatre nulldlnx

22

32

34

and

DO YOUR
Christinas Shopping

KARI.Y1
AND OET THli MONEY

fVRERE THE SERVICE IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Hmm m 1M Km hut. sc

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Ma.n St
3(i

35

Ileuses 3G

NEW completely furnished thrco-roo-

houso with bath. Mrs. O. A.
Brown, 411 Boll, Phone 403.

MODERN 5 - room unfurnished
house; two bedrooms; garage;
located one block from south
ward Echool. B. F. Robblns,
Phone 1376 or 800.

PAR'ILY furnished new three-roo-

house with bath; on back
lot; utilities paid; no children.
Call COD Goliad. Phone 707.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48

FOR SALE 320-ac- re farm nil In
cultivation; now nousc; iu;
$350 cash; balance ciop pay-

ments; no Interest; also several
foreclosed farms and ranches;
small payments; long terms; low
lato of interest. J. A. Clements,
Phono 1134.

FOR sale The best real estatebuy
in Big Spring; house;

cost $6,000; also a brick
and tile bus'nessbuilding, 25 by
50; apartment; double ga-
rage, cost $6,000. Will sell all for
$G,000; $3,500 cash, balance, caSy
terms,57o Interest. If you do not
want to occupy this pioperty, 1

will glvo you $75 per month for
same. Located street west of
high schol; 1008 Runnels St. Sec
G. C. Potts. Fiftv-Fift- y Cleaners.

51 For Exchange 51
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Equity in

lands for clear town propel ty
heie. 94 ncres closo in, $00 acre
cash; house and three
good lots; close in; $1,200 cash,
bargain. Now Is tho time to buy.
PJcklc & Martin, 218 Lester Fish-
er Bldg, Phone1217.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank tho many kind

friends who were with us in our
time of sorrow and trouble.

May God bless each and every
one of you; also thanks for the
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. W. W. Horn
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horn
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horn
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Horn
Mr. and Mrs. Lex James
RuUi Wanda and Billy Horn
Mrs. Leo Powell u
Mr. Marshall Powell.

Escape Artist
BackIn Custody

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 14 (UP)
John Wilbur Voss, young cscapc-aitis- t,

was back In custody today,
shot down and captured as ho
started to jump from the window
of a rooming house where officers
had corneredhim.

He was wounded In the hip, but
will recover.

Voss, fast acquiring a leputatlon
like that of Ted Cole for cluslve-ncs-s,

had escaped from federaloffi-
cers Wednesdayby Jumping from a
moving train at Erie, Kansas.

The kaleidoscope was Invented
by Sir David BrewBter and patent
ed by him In 1817.

Iff
tcvK jn

SANDWICHES

Petroleum Drug

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
l'lre, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Hide.

Phono Bill Tate
1230 Oble Urlstow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
AH. KINDS OV INSURANCE
It. U. REEDER, Phone 331
106 W. 3rd St. Big Spring

. RADIO TUBES

new set of tube will Im-
prove your radio reception. Old
lubes tested free.

CARNETT'S
M9 W. 3rd, Mmb Ml
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LETTERSTO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa; ' ,
Bring me a blko when I get big.
Plfcaso bring me a labia and

clwilrs, kool books nnd kool plncels,
Desk and Colored plncels & a Kut- -

oiit book.
I have been nice an

oven ugly any.
I'll practice my tapping good if

you will tell Mrs. Whitney give
mo a red, Btar by my name.

Oh, yes, I want a black board
& scissors to.

--L.

to

I am 2 ,1--2 years old.
PlcaBO don't forget Mary Fran

ces wants somo prettys.
Bring all my little friends what

they want.

15,

Santa, I think you are a good
old fellow. Pleasedon't ask mo to
kiss you, please let mo just hug
ytrar3reclr!,,a""lKve?B"'"M

CHLOTILDE LOPER, .

Forsan, Tex,

Dear Santa I am a llttlo Boy 5

years old and live In Borger. But
listen Santa I nm going to Big
Spring to spend Christmas with
Papa, Grannlo nnd Tootle. They
Hvo on West 2nd St so you can
icavo mo my things there. I want
a cow boy suit two guns ana a
rope. Bring my little Brother Jlm- -

mle 15 months old a little dog or
cat and don't forgot Mother nnd
Dady. Your Best Friend,

EDDIE WAYNE WITT,
Borger,Tex.

My Dear old Santa I nm writ
ing you to tell you I will bo In Big
Spring Xmas as wo aro going to
sco Grandfather & Grnndmothe:
Witt Christmas. So leave me my
things a,t 1600 West 2nd st. I
want a Byciclo Bast of all and any
thing Else If you can give to me.
I am 9 years old and go to school
at Phillips. I got my Arm Broken
four weeks ago and never cried a
time. But could not sleep for two
nights now don't you think I am
a Brave llttlo boy and deserve
Something Real nice.

Your little Friend,
JOHN DEAN WITT.

Dear Santa I am writing you to
let ou know I wont Be In Okla
this year, As we are going to spend
Christmas withMamma and Papa

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

In Big Spring that lsr Mother I
are. .You can leave Daddy's pres-
ents'hcaro In Okla. I want a Big
Shirley Temple dqll and Doll Bug
gy. Black Board Some candy
Fruit and nuts, I go to bcIiooI at

rUceii joy "arid ltlns To' ' school Just
nne. i am just a. ucginncr as i
nm just 0 years old I nm a good
llttlo girl and want you to hot for-
get me nnd Bring Mamma and
Dady too.

Your Friend,
JACKSON.

Dear Santa Claus I nm a llttlo'
Boy 4' years old nnd llvo In

But wo aro going to
spend Christmas at Grannies sc
leave my my toys on West 2nd Bt.

somo candy nuts & uou uibii. boaid. wioforget Mother & Dady they will be
there too. Your little Friend,

BILLIE WITT.
P.S. I forgot to tell you I have

beena good boy nil year.

Dear Claus:
I'm a little girl six years of ngc.

I have been a good girl nnd I want
you to bring man doll bugcy nnd
1oll clothes, also come nuts,

and fruit Yours truly,
PATSY ANN

TOMPKINS
1000 Main.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n llttlo girl five years of

age. I havo been a good llttlo girl
and I want you to bilng mo a doll
with plated hair nnd I want
you to bilng mo a set of dHhcs
also I want somo nu,ts candy, fruit.

xoura tiuly,
PATSY SUE

1001 East 15 Stiect.

Dear Santa Claus
I am six yeai3 old nnd havo been

a good littlo boy all ycni.
Pleasebring me a baseball suit.

helmet, pajamas,bnthrobe, & some
fire works Lots of Love to You,

JAMES DENNIS THOMAS,
Benton St.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hao been a very good boy I

want a football Suit nnd a football

- LOOKA.HERE--UH--YA.KNO- t'VE BEEN
--THINKIM' UH YOU OUGHTN'T T' TRUST ALL I

THAT ?OOD GRUB T' THAT TRUCKMAN J YA.
OUQHTA. SEND A.L.pUr WITH IT

UHT" SEE THAT Riq-H- J

ias
X.lfirV. i&

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

something

ERNESTINE

Whlt-tenber- g.

irisiynj

McDANIEL.

SOMEBODY

CJOOD IDEA, BUT
WHO COULD I

v , SEND a

If

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

P3EErMV2TLE EVEGY CO-Z-D IN

j&

TOWN HAS SBNT IN A NAMl FO!Z

r

f?""'

Trsdemark Reg. Tor
V. Office

and fire works, ami candy and
house shoes And pajamus.

With love,
DEE GERALD THOMAS',

Dear' Santa Clausl
I have been a, good llttlo girt so

please bring 'me the following:
New coat, a pair of pajamas,

Ho'ubo slippers, bicycle and plenty
of fruits and nuts.

Picnic don't lorct " rny-tnot-

daddy and sisters. Love,
MAY ELLEN TUCKER.

210 N W 4th St.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a llttlo girl, seven years of

ngc. I have bean a good llttlo glI
and havo minded my mother and
daddy. Please bilng mo tho fol-
lowing; A pair of pajamas, pair
of houso sllppois, a bathrobe, n
Shirley Tcmplo color set, a little
blcyclo with lights, dishes, cabinet

uult ami don't ' "

dy

red

-

Plcaso don't forget tho fruits, con
dice, nnd nuts,

Don't forget my mother nnd dad'
dy and my sisters: Virginia, Paul
ine, and Mary Ellen. Love,

BILLIE MARIE TUCKER.
210 N W 4th St.

Dear Santa Clause
Please bring mo a sewing set

with n doll In I would like to
have a stove, tablo and chair If
you don't out of money before

ou got to me.
nuts, fruit nnd

I have been a pretty good girl
an year. Xour little fiicnd,

BILLIE JOYCE BUERGER.
Dear Santa

I have been a pretty good boy.
I only want nbout six things
Christmas. I wnnt a toy car and
somo candy and nuts.

JAMES EDWARD BROOKS.

Dear Santa--I
have been

IIIIW
Bi.

why ME I'll Glad
JO 'LOSKJ TH' VAN AN'

a pretty good little

1 1 F

1 ID V-- ill d m m jS a b b H I

I be
T' IN
UH LOOK AFTER IT FORYM

$

111111
aJvwyk

Urvg

NOOOLIN'2WILL
YA SAY

Be JRIAT J c--'
R ? A (

.m MMMMmKm'

--THB. CAMPUS TIZYNG
I to Gelt one fo2 us AMD
I'VE EVHW GOT OWE

Patent

Bring candy

iH KrIZQM THE. DBAN
M CflUcnwtv t OF tA3MENf

frfii" .?

Applied

THAT'LL

PAPBIZ

girl, aro at least I havo tried to be,
I am a, little girl just 10 years old
nnd. don't want much for Christ-
mas. Please bring mo a Shirley

n Movie machlnu that talks-- like I
saw dawn nt Cunningham nnd
Philips Drugs Store and a toy tel
ephbno that ,1 alsosaw down at

and Philips Drug
Store that you cAnreaMy talk ov

nuts. Your llttlo friend,

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a llttlo girl flvo yearn old

and havo tiled to be good all year.
Pleasebring a doll, doll buggy
nnd a doll trunk for my doll's
clothes. Tours

Dear Santa Claus.
I lmo been a good Boy. Plcnsa

a iruu
RAYMOND

LORENA BROOKS.

HELEN SMITH.

ALFRED WILSON

Dear Santa Clnui
I want n doll nnd n doll bed and

a finger nftll nnd a ilrcss nnd
some nuts and enndy nn'd n book
satchel Christmas and a llttlo
pony and n llttlo bird and n llltlo
white Rabbit. A end the lilid

Christmas. With love,
EMMA JANE MARTIN

V. S. IJiijs Morn French Wine
PARIS (UP) The United States

plopped Into fourth place ns
France's best wlno customer dur-
ing Octoboi. Belgium led, follow-
ed by Switzerland nnd" Great Eilt-il-

Slnco August, Americans
havo been consuming moro wine,
and tho United Statesjumped from'
sixth to fourth place.

By-B- y Baby

Viim

Rest

SUGGESTION

Third And

Auto SteeringIs
Vied-In-l- ane

INDIANAPOLIS, (UP). air
plane which will rival the nuomo--
hlle In original cost, 'and mileage--;

tlonal Motors nrloi- -

compicllon of testjllghtff'of a new
craft"

A new construction method Will
speed production, lower tho cost
and Insure uniform wcleht nnd
balance, nccordlng to company
technicians.

Tho piano Is built entirely of
steel jigs nnd joined cither weld
ing or patented roll-ban- d joints.

A double-dec- k keel, constructed
nnd braced like n suspension bridge
is tne supporting unit for tho en

icmpie ami ami ,,'.,

Santa

can-- .

401

S.

It.

run

for

IS

md

truli.

set

for

for
for

An

by

nnu fuselage oro
connected, front nnd rear, to thn
keel structure.

Tho Standard cabin provides for
sealing pilot nnd passenger side
by side. The "stick" has been re- -

T mmx
lOOl

WESTERMAN
DRUG

rhoiie 25 and 38

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Ituoin 800

TKLnrilONK 008 l. o. BOX 185

W. It. BELL, Mgr.

Brother!
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No For The Weary

Cornomtlnn
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dozens-- or UEr-reiss-r-
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Degree Then Some

v

Disced With a.

r'w

steering wheel and the- InstTVen
rnnei is similar to that of an aut
bile.

TlmUfia dra.Atutrhijul JrtlMl.
coniroj. wiui lwo ruciaer nuni
They also may be operated indr
pciuientrjr.

Automobile llahtlnir and slot-ti-

accessoriesaro standard cqult
mrnf- -

The shin, manufactured nt fh
- .. . - . .:: . -

National Automobile plant here ut
dor financing of Indiana capitalist
Is called the 0.

Karakul" Is the noma of In J-. . ... .t. . .... ...
inKCS r ureal." nmi "i.ittin"i !
Aslitlc Russia. '

Joyco Kilmer, tho journalist nnl
poet, was Killed In notion nlScringes, France,July 30, 1018,'

J54cmi5S"J I WVA

yi 5;?e'i

Mndamo Amelia, the gifted
iuuy: Headings one. All rradlngi
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or ftho makes no Charges.
Mndnmo Amelia docs not-ftil- ter

...II.. 41. t'ZIII, Mill) Jlll 11413 IllCIH.
Tin- - Important thing In life Is to
find nut uhnt mi mast nerd.
Worry It nut upon the brain,
for nlmoNt everv trouble there
is u remedy und In most cases,
tho remedy is within jour
Madame Amelia's orilce will
open rrldnj, Ilcc. 13, nt 11 a. m.
nnd remain open until 8 p. in.dally. Located at Mcjer Court,
U1I1H1 14.

( C3H .BOY. DID HD PdtJ. IT
AN' BX tt' TIME HE QETS OUT
SIDE O'ALL THAT r.RIIR Akin U&c
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by Noel Sickle.!
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V sasi Of Will RogersPictures
YeaturesProgramATTlRMz

. 'Ill Old Kentucky
1 Hailed As .One
' Of His Best

M

Is

Will Rogers' last and said tiy
many to bo his greatest picture Isi
the feature of tho-R-lte theater's
program Sunday'and Monday. The
film, mado last spring just before
Itogcrs lcftiwlth Wiley Post on

itlie Alaskan trip, Is called
"In Old Kentucky" and Is a nlav
of the old South In which Rogers

JjRPJLearsInmelof his typical, home'
spun roles.

H

Adapted from a play which long

MM

Hk3

1 TV

LYRIC
Staining Sunday

YOU'LLg
ISALUJll1

SHTjrjBrHTTWiB

v

ym'
PLUS:

ParamountNews,
--Mickey,S"'Gardeit

RITZ

p. tf

FHk s&ki&j ItwtkrmkM
3r & ndJY&M 4H

E7! 'atalF JH

iv 1
Tho lato Will Rogers as ho

appears In tho last picture
mado before his denth, "In Old

lie plajs the part
of a raco horse trainer In n'
comedy romance of the carlj-da- y

South. Tho picture Is at
the RItz Sunday and Monday.

has been a favorite, "In Old Ken
tucky" Is onethat employs the
blue-gra- ss country and the race
tracks as a The story
revolves around horse loving peo
ple, their feuds, wrangles, romance
and the drama of their lives

In the picture, Rogers enacts
shrewd and genial trainer of
horses, whose homely philosophy
and keen wit sets right all the
troubles of the impulsive people
about him.

Russell Hardle and Dorothy Wil
son play the romantic youngsters
of "In Old She is the
daughterof old Charles Selionwho
Is feuding with Charles Rlchman.
Although his daughter fights tc
win Hardle for herself, It is Rogers
shrewd aid that finally brings the
boy to Miss Wilson.

.

" -

i

a

Rogers nble assistant In the pic-

TunTliTBlirRoblnson, tKetap danc
ing genius, who teachesthe come--

A

-

He ftnew could
win the Derby !f it would
only rain...You'll never
seeahone raceas funny
er at this onel

1
in DLD

KilHUCKH
Dorothy W.LS0N
Russell HARDIE
Bill ROBINSON

KTfa

A FOX

NOW"ATTRIT2r

rjE. J$2B

I Ml
Kentucky."

background

Kentucky."

SUNDAY,
MONDAY

Greyboy

excitinas

NCTUfti

PLUS:
Metro Novi

Badio Rhapsody,
"Monkey Love"
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l.llnn nnnntrlii nf t.i nt Int.... In
jwln n hnhdsomo widow, nntl thj'"
proviucs one oi me comcuy puncn
cs of Iho picture.

Although "In Old" Kentucky" 1st

full of humor and drama In the'
feud situations nnd the wrangle!
with tho crazy raln-makor- It re-

serves Its gfdat thrill for the
pounding climax In which mclntf
thoroughbreds pound down the
stretch carrying .omanco and
drama In their saddle

Louise Henry, Alan Dlnehart,
Esther Dalo and Etlcnno Olrardoti

P'"fc!
era in in jiu ivuiuuuity, wiuu-ii-i

was directed by George Marshnll.
i no picture was wen received ov

a crowd at a Saturday night mati-
nee. Part of the proceeds from
this program was donated by tho
Itltz to the Rogers Memorial fund

Tan

Tir
'ay

July
Oct
Dec

Jan
JIar
May
July
Oct
Dec

Dec
May
July

.MARKETS
II. O. BEDFORD A CO.

300 Petroleum nidi

NEW YORK COTTON
Prcv.

High Low Close Close
....11511143 11.43 11 50
....11341123 1145 1130

1121 111111.11 11.24
1112 11.01 1101-0-2 11.10

....1187 10 72 10.72 10 88
....1158 11.47 11.47 1160

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
. ..1150 1147 1148 1155
....1130 11.23 11.23-2- 4 1135

11.18 1111 1112 H.23-2-4

....11091100 1101 1115
1081 1060 1069 1086
1162 1159 1159 1168

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

...103 101 101K--U 101 H- -
. 1007 98 99-9- 100

. 91W 90 90-- H B2B4-'- li

STOCKS
Amer Can 131 i.
Allied Chemicals 155.
DuPont 136V4.

International Harvester61U.
Montgomery Ward 38V
National Distillers 30.
Radio Corp 11.
StandardBrands 143i.
Warner Bros 9"i.

Utilities
Anaconda Copper 27.
Consolidated Gas 30V
Commonwealth & Southern2.
Columbia Gas 131i. "

Amer Tel & Tel 155.
United Corp 6.
International jVicKel 43f '

Oils
Continental (Del) 29V
Consolidated 10V
Standard NJ 48.

17V
Shell-Unio- n 15.
T--P Coal & Oil 7?',.

Motors
Gen Motors 54

Chrysler 85V
Packard 6
Studebaker 9V

Rails
AT&SF 55V
B&O 16.
NY Central 27V
Pennsylvania 30V
Southern Pacific 22V

Steels
Amer Foundry 28'4.
Bethlehem 46V
United States45.
Republic 17V

Curln
Elcc B&S 15.
Cities Sorvice 2V
Gulf Oil 70.
Humble Oil 60.

Seek To Settle
Dock Disputes

HOUSTON, Dec. 14 (UP). The
federal mediation board will meet
here Monday to aid In completing
settlementof remaining dock labor
disputes, Dr. George Stocking,
chairman,announcedat Austin

Settlementof the strike depends
upon action of tho board which
was appointed by Secretary of La-
bor Frances Perkins three weeks
ago to bring together strikingdock
workers and steamshipoperators.

Edward F, McGrady, assistant
secretary of labor, and Frank P.
Douglass, other members of the
board, were in the eastern gulf
area, seeking settlement of dis-
putes there.

QUEEN
TWO RIVALS...
ONE LIVING...
ONE DEAD...

Based on the novel by

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Wl FE
Jan DARWELL

PLUS

'NAVY WIFE'

safifSWafmjffejp
mPi Tii fin i - -

??.. tit. c?. '.kkwai
fm&-J3- L tKf'tSM? - Ksf

m. '. m&52t. . SJaIW?

Ciulio Trevor, who has tho
leading rolo In "Navy Wife," a
romancewith tho Navy medical
corpi us tho setting, ptnjlng nt
tlio jjtieeu Sunday, Monday nnd
Tuesday. Ralph llcllntny has
tho role- opposite BIIn Trevor

Navy-Wife- ' Is

FeaturedAt
QueenToday

Claire Trevor, Ralph Bel
lamy Lave Lending Roles

In Romance
A love story sot In a background

new to tho motion pictures t! o
medical and nursing corps of the
United States navy comes to the
Queen theatre Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. It is called "Navy Wife,'
and piescnts -- Clalro Trevor, and
Ralph Bellamy in the featured
roles,

Other players In the film are
Warren Hymer, Ben Lyon and Jane
DarwcII. Tho plcturo was adapted
trom tho Kathleen Norrls novel
"Beauty's Daughter"

Miss Trevor enactsthe role of a
nurse In tho navy medical corps
who Is embittered against mar-
riage by the failure of the mar-
riage of her divorced parents. De
spite tho resolve never to fall In
love, she loses her heart to Ralph
Bellamy, a young Navy doctor.

Bellamy, still In love with his
dead wife, proposes to Miss Trevor,
telling her frankly that he admires
her and believes she will make a
good mother for his crippled daugh-
ter She acceptshis extraordinary
nroposal in the belief that such
honestywill be conducive to a suc
cessful marriage,

Sho learns, however, that such
things do not alwayswork out hap
pily, xnere is the meir.ory of a
dead vrltq, and also the appearance
of "another woman," to add to the
problem

How these difficulties urn nvor.
come mafco for a surprise climax
and a happy ending to the story,

BetterTrade
Profits Seen

Showing May Be The Best
Since 1930, Govt.

Stirvcy Shows

WASHmGTON, Dec. 14. (UP)
Business profits during the lasl
three months of 1935 probably will
be higher than for any fourth
quarter since 1930, the commerce
department said today In its week-
ly survey.

Industrial activity has shown
continued resistance to the slack-
ening usually In evidence near the
close of the year, It wai tated.Re
tail sales Indicate the start of a
satisfactory Christmas holiday
business, the report said.

Usually earnings of of Industrial
and railroad corporations decline
during the final quarter while pub-
lic utility earnings Increase The
two former groups are expected to
report increased earnings nftet
seasonaladjustment, but the pub-
lic utility companiesprobably will
continue to find It difficult to car
ry Increased gross revenues Into
the profit column, It was said.

The railroads have net reported
a profit for the final quarter of
the year, after seasonal adjust
ment, since 1930.

DANCE
at

NICK'S PLACE
Bast of-- Airport

with
CLAIRE TREVOR

RalphBELLAMY BenLYON

STARTING

SUNDAY

1.
- fls

Pathe NewSi

"Great AmericanPie Go."
"Nigkt Beta GkrfetaMut"

SHIRLEY TEMPLE PICTURE IS
REWm-SHOWmT-Ll-

RIC

PopularStar Appears With Lionel Barry-- '
s more In 'The Little Colonel

That little miss who tops all tho
Hollywood stars as a boxomco at
traction, Shirley Temple, returns to
delight her fans In the picture call
ed "Tho Little Colonel," which Is of- -

v.cd at the Lyric for three days be
ginning Sundayr

Shirley with Lionel Bar--
rymoro In this popular story of
Foutfiotn piejudlccs, adapted from
Annlo Fellows Johnston'sscries ot
'llttla Colonel" stories which were
Iho favorite reading of millions a
generationback, and whose appeal
l3porerinlBt7

"Tho tlttlo Colonel," Is the story
of a Kentucky bello who marries a
Yankee, against her father's wish
es, and is promptly disowned by
tho proud old aristocrat, who Is still
'King in tho days of tho Civil War.
Bairymorc Is the obdurato South-
ern aristocrat. Shirley plays the
cameo colonel whoso dancing feet,
smiling eyes, and honcy-color-d

curls mako a withering attack on
ho heart of the stern rebeL
In keeping with tho lmpoitanco

of this picture, Technicolor graces
oart of this production. Tho real
Milrley as she really looks Is seen
ior the first time by her following
of movie fans.

Attention Is being called every
where to Shirley'sdancingwith Bill
Robinson in his original stall
dance, elaboratelystagedIn one se
quence of tho picture.

Supporting the rs are such
personalities as Evelyn Vcnable,
John Lodge, Sidney Blackmcr, Al- -
Uen Chase, William Burress and
others.

White Manx Cat Exhibited
TOLEDO. Ohio (UP). A whit

Manx kitten, said to bo the onlv
Known one In tho United States,

as exhibited at a show here. Its
owner, Fred Coste, has won prizes
Dotn with tho Kitten and an older
Manx cat. Manx cats are a breed
having onlly rudimentary talis

Iowa Turtles Shipped East
SPENCER, la. (UP). When

New Yorkers and Phlladelphlans
order turtle soup, they more than
likely will bo served with an Iowa
product. Hundreds of pounds of
snapping turtle, caught In streams
and lakes near here, are shipped
to easterncities annually.
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Lionel Barrjmoro plays a

secondary rolo "The Little-Colonel,-

fentured tho Lyric
today,. Monday and Tuesday,
because tho star tho plcturo
Is no less a pcrsonngo than
Shirley Temple.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Arvln Hart and Miss Doric Mont

the 70th District Court
Less Stewart vs. Hartford Accl- -

tent & Indemnity company, suit to
set aside award.

5

i

In
nt

of

In

J. D. Coker vs. Mershel Coker,
suit for divorce.

New Cars
Elton Taylor, Ford tudor.
R. A. Carr, Lamcsa, Plymouth

sedan.
Mrs. Marjory Schcyer, Ford tu-

dor.
R O Davis, Chrysler sedan.
Arnold Kirk, Gorman, Packard

sedan.
Mrs. S. P. Echols, Ford sedan.

4 4
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Silks and Woolens

12.50 to 14.95

Great savings!'You be the judge
their exceptional values when you see
them! Imagine savingup to 50 and,
more on dresses andcoats that are
ideal right now. Silks, crepes,
metalics and woolens.

GROUP

DRESSES

Nelly Sons Not

SHIRLEY

SPECIAL

"A HcraW Every Howard County Home

Cotton Closes
0ffFoi-Wee- k

4x'ahi Continues Strong,
- AutLSlacks Generally

Arc Firm

Cotton turned In another of Its
droppln performances , Satutday
while wheat and stocks held firm
to brine to a close a rather bad
week for tho markets.

During the week cotton ranged
down 30-3- 5 point) despite a govern-
ment loport of decreased yield.
Stocks, whllo generallyoff, showed
no sharp declines.

" it '" ' TIlk

wceK. Alter .ensing on sicuuny,
tho grain jumped tho limit Friday
past tho dollar mark and held all
but a half cent of 1. on Saturday
trading. An acutesituation In the
world wheat accounted for
the rise.

Im

Cotton's uneasy position was
tributed to the considerationof the
control program's constitutionality
by tho supremo court. Also reports
that tho governmentmight unload
3,000;000 bales failed to add stabili
ty to the

Reports that the administration
hod ceasedIts silver buying had an
adverse affect on tho the
forepart the week. Secretary
Morgonthau's statementthat the U.
3. had bought sliver every day
served to reassure.

on the Saturday trading
amounted to 670,000 shores, the
lightest Saturday In several weeks

The Polynesian word "kanaka"
(llteially "man") Is used by tho
Polynesians to

&
,,iWJ

to,

Uln f i

To

AUSTIN, Dec, 14. (UP)--Notlc-

that'tho Texas liquor bonid
was.readv to "crack down'1 on li
quor dealers falling to pay tax on
stocks on hand Nov. 35, when the
laV becamo effective, was Issued
hero today.

Tho liquor control act' give's un-t- ir

midnight Dec. 15 to lcturn In-

ventories and tax payments on
such stoeks, tho board nnnounced.
Numerous dispensers havo not
made a loport, they ndded. A staff
of 25 Inspectors Is nov In ttalnlng
to tako In various
Texns cities. Their first Job will
bo to check liquor stocks, "the
board said.
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clflc Highway when a jackrabblt
jumped through tho windshield of
his car. When Rocklago had stop-
ped tho car and recovered from
shock, the rabbit was sitting be-

side him, equally surprised and
dazed.

the Opening of the

OF THE FIRST

INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Instructions in

and
Under the Direction of Mrs. S. II. Gibson

of 907 Runnels St.
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SURPRISE!

JUST NOW IN

TIME FOR LOVELY

rAaniun
GIFTS

i!iiy '

At

anl
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o

Fur anil

14.95

In all 5 price groupsthe sizes
include 12 to 20, 36 to 44.

and after col-
ors and fabrics are

29.75

Enforce
Liquor

assignments

PBgBitofl

Im-

port
Savings!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
On Smart desirable

Dressesand Coats
Formerly

$10

$3.

--KSfeS&CS

50

$15

NATIONAL

SURPRISE!

Trimmed Sports

Formerly to'22;50'

Popular sought

Formerly

$20

Plan
StockTax

ff9HB9HBl

Announcing

STUDIO
ALLIED

VIOLIN GUITAR

sp--

Formerly
29.75 to 49.50

It's tho chanceof Holiday-tim- e to find such values,in mer-
chandise of this character,. .You will want two for your-
self. Think of the wonderful gifts they will make,

A No Alterations, No Returns, ,No Approvals.

qibert M. Fishor Po,

A.fel4Ti "te"4SBv--4 fc k 4 "& ffe

(UP).


